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MANASSAS

On main line of Southall

hallway, in Piedmont Virginia.

50 miautes from Washington."

$1•50 A YEAR IN ADVANCE
•

COURT CLOSED
L 1ST FRIDAY

at
All. A ited
said u
the con - & SO

rmit.

_ way to the register.

Prince William county had 75

teachers in attendance; „Alexandria

(City) 73; Culpeper county 61; Fair-

fax 67; Arlington 64; Loudoun 61, and

Fauquier 98.
The teachers who were in atten-

dance from Prince William county

were Grace L. Hite, Lucy G. Lewis,

George Beahm, Evelyn Shields, Lucye

J. Hillsman, Katherine Shumate, A.

M. West, Mary J. Apperson, Mrs.

Anna M. McMichael. Elizabeth Thom-

asson, Olga E. White, Cora Beahin,

Eliraberjh Hovey, W. Y. Ellicott, Mary

Weber, .
Also Lois Atkins, Florence Mar-

shall, Ila Breeden, Dorothy White,

Carrie Edwards, Nora B. Keys, Lillian

Williams, L. Ethel Waters, Emma W.

Carter, Janet B. Sykes, Grace Leavell,

Eleanor Pruks, Rebecca Crittenden,

Mrs. Hylda T. Shannon. Loriece Car-

ter, Seline H. Hindle,

Also Mts. Willis Foley, Helen E.

Rise, Maude Jordan, Mary Scott

Meade, • Selina T. Wilson, Marjorie

Brower, Sallie. Massie, Katherine Fos-

ter, Lula Brydie, Virgibia Polen, Mar-

garet Pattie, Beatrix Clark, Ethel

Robinson, Ruth Cox, hale Flynn,

Beulah Baauseroutan, E. H. Osborn.

Mary Haile,
Also Lydia Shenk, Etraily Johnson.

Williette Myers; Heald Cartage, Mrs.

.Roger Cress, Rath P. 'Smith, 'Crake

Metz. Le 'V, D. Msiit...1. P. Pa n, Marst....

:yet Gaun :. iwir . Nallaaa•

Mystic Ball C. Glasioc , Eliza-

Lctli Vaughan, Errolle Wheedon, John

Kline, Fannie Minnick, Florence Goa-

som, Alice Williams and Grace B.

Moran.
The program of the two-day con-

ference was executed as announced

with limited exceptions. One of these

was that Hon. Thos. H. Lion, corn-

mantes th attorney, was compelled to

forego he pleesure of welcoming the

teacher guests because court demand-

ed his 'All attention on that particu-

lar d y. Robert A. Hutchison was

chow I to tell the visitors how glad

Hamilton and the Sheriff of 
Prince ,

William county, Virginia—J
udgment ENGLISH CLASS 

Mar .ssas was to have them here.

Practice

'ranted

a.

071—Cass
tiff, de-
130 on

T '

lyard
reps-

en et sl-
ide upon

pAsd to be con-

aistrict for the

ilighway. Corn-

of M. Bruce Whit-

, -Ellis, N. N. Free, J.

SE/J. M. Reid to meet May

m.
Shirley, chairman, etc., v.

.rk—Same as above.

.onkvealth v. Roy Doggett, ap-

Case dismissed.

.rnmonwealth v. M. C. Itoggett,

P apPeal (contempt of juvenile justice's

court)—judgment of juvenile justice

sustained; fine reduced from $10 to $5

( on motion of Comminwealth's At-

torney in agreement with Justice).

Commonwealth v. Melvin Kennedy,

information for breach of prohibition

Law—,Jail sentence to be suspended on

" good behavior upon payment of $50

fine within ten days.

Commonwealth v. M. F. Davis, in-

dictment for a felony—Attorney for

Commonwealth not to prosecute case.

Commonwealth v. Mamie J. Davie—

Judgment for sentence of 3 menthe in

jail and $250 fine, defendant for 12

months to be under $1,000 bond not

to violate any provisions of slate Pre-'

hibition law. Sheriff directed to per-

mit defendant to go to Alexandria

Hospital for treatment before serving

Benton,. Defendant pleaded guilty

past:aka lit

11929 TEACHERS' CONFERENCE
GOES TO FAIRFAX COUNTY

Manassas Won Her Teacher Guests b,YTB.ing A

Thoughtful, Considerate Host t.

Haydon Served Six Years.

Five hundred active teachers Cala(

to Manse.,. last Friday and Satur-

day to attend the annual Teachers'

Conference of District H of the Vir-

ginia Education Association. To be

*act 489 registered, and no one will

dispute the fact that many teachers

were present who did not find their

ardent
Susie McAllister v. Harry T.

'Bryant, on notice—Judgment for

plaintiff to recover $178 with 
Interest

and costa; J. R. Larkin, for
eman of

jury.
L. W. Craves, attorney prac

ticing

in Virginia courts. introduced
 by T. E.

Didlake and admitted to practice of

law in Prince William.

Commonwealth v. Edward Leavitt,

appeal (dealing in junk without a

license)—Judgment affirming judg-

ment of Justice, defendant to 
pay fine

of $5 and costs.

Charles M. Stieff, Inc., v. Je
anette

FIRE DESTROYED
WARD FARM HOME

Limited Amount of Contents

Saved—Mrs. Ward Alone

When Fire Started,

that plaintiff take nothing, 
defendant

to recover costs. Execution of judg-

ment suspended 60 days for 
appeal.

Allowance to trial jurors in cr
iminal

cases and jurors in civil cases.

Allowance of $120 for presiding 
12

lays and $62.40 mileage to Judge

.ward W. Smith, of the Alex
andria

,noration court, who presided in

7e Brent's absence in October 
and

-incee to Sheriff and common-

- itnesees in prohibition and

ior Cases.
anal Bank of Manassas,

v. 0. Wells and Thos.

notice --Judgment for
• $574.90 with inter-

im Itie
levee
instituting as Hynson

ton, on notice—

Makbage Five)

ingnes ...
princi';&SES

TWO RESIDENcEti BURN

Residences owned by if. J. liottle and

Edwin Cockrell, and occupied by Wm.

Conner and (I. H. Washington reepec-

tively, were damaged by fire early this

afternoon. The household goods in

both properties also suffered loss. An

early report indicated that the rest-

denies caught fire from • burning

shed in the rear, but the informant did

not make it known how the shed

might have caught on fire. •

From the appearance of the rear of

each building it was evident the local

tire fighters did good work. The

damage to Mr. Washington's house.

hold goode is covered by insurance.

It is probable the other parties are

ilrotected against loss by the same

means. A brisk wind was blowing at

the time, a few more minutes of head-

way aid the fire might have made

quite a different story to tell.

.EST FIRE
1 •

FLA •tikeep (her Large Acre-

/ s
• age in Independent Hill

Neighberhood.

The six-room, frame teeth hose of

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ward, on Sudley

Road, was destroyed by fire at noon

Wednesday. Mrs. Ward was alone

when she discove7d smoke pouring

through the door of a first-floor closet

which was located under the stairway.

By the time help arrived the flames

had so spread that nothing was saved

except some clothing, • little quantity

of bed clothing, one mattress and the

refrigerator. A smalhillmeat house,

under which there was • cellar, was

too near the burning home to be

saved. It too was completely tie-

etroyed along with its contents. A

well near the porch of the house

was tpo close so water had to be car
-

sear Us barn.

bro"Ctie Sri, Muted c

Is unknown. Thum some

acre on the property desttoyed. In-

asmuch as Mr. Ward operates his

own farm, and has the season's wor
k

under way it will be necessary for

IYM to rebuild at once in order to

provide shelter for himself anti his

family.

It may have been a fortunate 
inci-

dence that both of the Ward chi
ldren

were auay from home at the time 
of

the fire.. The little girl, was at

school, and her older brother had 
gone

from home to fish. No one was

physically injured.

estienated (it $100,000 'J..,

ceuetel by recent, forest fires in' the

vicinity of Independent Hill. Among

the heavy losers were Brown & Hooff,

of Manaesas, who owned the timber

tract known as the Rector place, and

Mr. James B. Cole, Mr. Ed Keys, Mr.

Hutton and Mr. R. C. Linton, of that

The fire raged for hours. It took

150 men, it is said. to save the home

of Mr. R. C. Linton, also caving the

life of Mrs. Linton, who was ill in bed

and unable to liee. Mr. Cole lost

house and barn, Mr. Hutten's barn

was burned and Mr. Keys' tintber was

destroyed.

WON BIG HONORS

"Tea For Tom" Highly S
uccess-

ful—Proceeds Over $100—

New Curtain Installed

The presentation on Tuesday r zitt

by the Senior English class of the

Manassas High School of Ow ,
lay

"Tea for Tom" was happily I, ived

because it sweetie capably rev -r
el.

Here are the names of thu ist it

the order in which they Hp. 
.red in

the program: Frances I -ryman,

Nelson Bradshaw, Lucy 
At M•bel

Payne, Geneva m Lloyd,

Lee Lewis, Nelson I reee Rex-

rode and Ralph Sauybr

The play was proddc. 'I.. High

School Auditorium und, he direction

of the teacher of the. , .s. Miss Lulu

D. 'Metz. She wa, a easeful leader

of ambitous pupils. ie high school

orchestra furne-iied .he ramie. It

consisted of Mba flu Ratcliffe, John

Burke, Jr., Boll-, Oasis and Miss

Dorothy Beachb and their work

was approved I he alert ,audience

which did not IA anything it. NAIR

t.xpected to '5 I Sear,

Between ti nit and the second

act Mims Pettit' nailir a song

and Miss \ ila Conner, who also

served all ancer, gave a reading.

Both wer n merited applause.

Betwc, e second and the third

act Dr I C. Johnson announced

the nun s that awarded prize.

which b been contributed by vari-

ous. I ne of Man aaaaa . These

prit re given by Dowell'a Phar-

ma, rince William Pharmacy,

Cock• Pharmacy, Ilynson & Co.,

Hyn. & Eradford, Young Men's

SI 1lhh. & Giddings, D. J. Ailing-

t., onner & Kincheloe, Mets's Inn,

S. g Brothers and Mr. Carl Belton.

I in. Harris Hart is State Superin-

te lent of . Public Instruction. His

l
a. ne appeared in the printed program

t. tell of "Virginia's Place and Pro_

cram in Education." Because of ill-

tiess in the family of Supt. Hart,

Dabney S. Lancaster, secretary of the

Virginia State Board of Education,

came from Richmond and spoke on the

subject: "What Do We Mean by

Filial Opportunity?" Fitting the

Lest for certain work, credited with

being an idea of Jefferson, was given

liberal atteption in his address.

Gov. Byrd had given expression to

his desire to attend, hut the oppor-

tunity did not present itself. The

Governor delegated as his represents.

Live, State Tax Commissioner C. H.

Morrisset. He was prevailed upon to

explain the amendments to come be
-

fore the voters of Virginia on June

19, particularly those. having to (to

with education.

Dr. John I.. Manahan is Dean of the

Department of Education of the Uni-

versity of Virginia. His topic was

"The Significance of the Virginia

School Servey." The study of this

survey should prove of great value 
to

the state, he said. Dr. Manahan told

hie audience of aggressive teachers

that Virginia should be commended

ter progress made in the past 
decade.

and said that "unless WO have a 
real

ititerted en the pert of every ind
ivid-

ual we shall not make any pr
ogress."

'The report of the Committee on

Resolution,' on Saturday included a

resolution urging the members of the

General Assembly carefully to study

the report .if the Survey Cora
mielon.

This report in full follows:

BE IT RESOLVED:

I. That we recognize the 
value of

the recent school survey and urge

'upon members of the General
 Assem-

bly a very careful study of th
e revert

of the Survey Commissio
n and Staff

so' that mor3 proper consideration

may be given to their r
ecommends-

tion at the 1930 session.

2. That we commend to all the view

that our public echool system from the

kindergaleen to the University he re-

garded aa a unit as recontinemied in

the Schoor•Sureey.
3. That we Approve action, of the

State Board of Education in raising

the minimum atukincatioos a teach-

ers so that one year of professional

training is now required for teaching

in the elementary grades and college

graduation fur teaching in high

schooL
4. That we believe Virginia should

provide more adequate financial sup-

port for Its achools so that every

school will be insured an efficient

teacher receivilao salary

rate 

 commensu-

rate tbe fiance of the ser-

vice rendered..
6. That we urge full co-operation

of all teachers in paying the amount

still due on, the Preventorium.

6. That we urge upon all teachers

and school officers of District H that

they qualify and vote on the proposed

amendment* to the State Constitution

at the eleetion on June 19, 1928, and

we especially urge that they study

carefully the proposed amendments.

(Refereace is made to the April num-

ber of the Virginia Journal of Edu-

cation for information on these

a in 'nomads )
7. that we expreat our gratefulness

to Pd,, R. C. Hayden for his long and

efficient service as Chairman of Dis-

trict H.
8. That we thank our good friends

'Manassas for their gracious ho,-

Sty which( has contributed so

te.:1 to the success of the meeting

• to our pleasure and we especially

the School Leagues of Manse-

grince William enlists., use

colt of Manassas, the Kiwanis

Club; e Temple School of Music and

Art, the Bennett Graded and Manas-

sas inith School, the speakers on the

program and all others who have

helped with the meeting.
R. C. HOWTON,

0. L. EMERICK,

W. T. WOODSON,

Resolutions Committee.

C. J. Heatwole, Secretary of the

Virginia Education Association, dis-

cussed the proposed changes in the

constitution that refer to education.

One would make provisions to have

the division superintendent appointed

by the local school board. Another

would make provisions for the Gov-

ernor of Virginia to appoint the state

board of Virginia. Mr. Heatwole

urged teachers to vote.

The proposed amendments will be

accepted or rejected by the voters of

Virginia on June 19. The require-

ments for voters are that they pay

their poll tax before May 1 a .c1 that

they register.

L R. Alderman, specialist in adult

education, Bureau of Education,

Washington. gave an excellent ad-

dress on "The Teacher and Her Class.
"

His talk was filled with interesting

illustrations of teachers and their

pupils. "The teacher who is success-

ful finds the worth-while thing in

each pupil," said Mr. Alderman.

Continuing he said: "Her. influence

is lasting because she is interested.

She is interesting Because she is in
-

terested. Know what you are try-

ing to do. Build certain, definite,

lependable, worth-while habits. Have

pupils do good honest work. Give

them real tasks to do. Lea& them to

do an honest jdb; to have jeligniept.

Make them weigh matters. Teach

them to think."

The departmental meeting' were

very 'helpful and inspiring. The

teacher, felt that they had Rained

'much for them.

Supt. R. C. Hayden, if the Manne-

rism tehools,vvas Chairman of the Con.

ference. He beciime Chairman of

Dintriet II six years niro at which time

his connection was with, the Alex-

andria schools. Supt. Hayden sac-

CP0Ited Miss Lulu I). Metz, then and

now • teacher in the Manassas

schools. Three years ago Supt. Hay-

den came to M•nasaas and through

him the conference chairmanship

again came to Prince William county

which thin year declined so another

county could become the geographical

head of the conference. 0 L.

(Continued on Pala Flail)

LECTURE BY EMINENT JESUIT

•

Father John F. litirley, S. J. of

Woodstock College, Maryland, lectur-

ed to • fall house Sunday afternoon in

Conner's Hall. His *object wait:

"Can Catholics He Good Americana f"

'Clerical and lay representatiVes.of

various 'creeds were included in the

audience'. Many personally congrat-

ulated the speaker, at the close of his

address, on his masterful treatment

of the theme.
Briefly narrating the names and

deeds of prominent Catholics from the

earliest days of American history, the

speaker showed the numbers of them

who have acquired distinction cas.cit-

isens of the United States; stressing

the fect that good Catholics should be

and were, under all conditions, good

American citizens.

Father Hurley is alternating with

other Fathers from Woodstock in offi-

ciating at- All Saints' Church In the

absence of the pastor, Fathes- Habeta,

WOMAN'S BODY
FOUND ON TRACK

Drew Money From Bank—Met

Death on Way Home—Money

Found on Body.

Information has been received at

Manassas by Commonwealth's At-

torney Thos. H. Lion that "Aunt"

Nellie Evans, a well-known old

colored woman of Buckhall vicinity

was found dead at Burke . on the

Southern Raidway.

Coroner C. A. Ransom, of East

Falls Church, said her death- was

caused from "injuries sustained from

fall from trestle on Southern Railway

(accidental), three miles north of

Burks, Va."
Her body was found Tuesday. Both

arms and SOIRi legs had been broken.

Her birthplace is not known therefore

it can only be assumed that she may

have been about seventy years of age.

The body was removed to Fairfax

end from there it was brought to the

olidereaking rooms of It. L Dellinger.

The funeral will be held Thunder

afternoon. There are no known rela-

tives,
Nellie Evans had • bank account

at Alexandria. She went there and

drew out her money,, probably' be-

tween $65 and $70. The money was

found on her body. It is only conjec-

ture that she may have alerted to

walk to her home here where 'he lived

alone. Or she may have ridden part

of the way and started to walk the

balance. Or she may have started to

walk part of the way expecting to

ride part of the remaining distance.

RARE WEDDING
EVENT ENJOYED

100 Attend Celebration That

Fittingly Marked 50-Year

Career at Bealeton.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Hottel celebrat-

ed their Golden Wedding anniversary

April 11 at their lovely sld home near

Bealeton. All of their children and

grandchildren were present except

one granddaughter in Pennsylvania.

They received many handsome pres-

ents, among them being hand painted

china and gold coins.

They entertained shoat one hundred

of their friends in their most hospit-

able home at dinner. The table was

beautifully decorated in gold colors

and baskets of fruit with an abun-

dance of everything good to eat.

Everyone enjoyed themsAlves to their

hearts content.

In the afternoon there waS tniusiv

old songs that were sung in the days

or the celebrants youth were indtilged 
The Board of Supervisors of Prince

in. 
William county will meet on Monday,

May these good friends, Mr. and 
April 23. at 10:30 in the forenoon at

Mrs. P. M. Hottel, celebrate many

more anniversaries of their marriage.

A FR,IIEN D.

,A CORRECTION

_
KIWANIS CLUB

ENTERTAINED
Ha rry Davis. of 4the Na.tional

Bank of Manassas. Made

Able Address.

The visiting speakers and the

achool superintendents who were here

Friday to attend the Teachers' Con-

ference were the invited guests for

the dinner and the program at the

regular meeting of the Kiwanis Club

Friday evening. This courtesy on the

part of the Club was appreciated by

thome who enjoyed the hospitality.

The Club's action was just another

thing that helped to make the visitors

to Manassas feel that they were in

good hands.

Harry Davis, of the National Bank

of Manassas, was the speaker of the

evening. He had chosen as his topic

"Is the Business Man a Boob in Poli-

tics?" The Journal is going to give

its reading an opportunity 'to read

what Mr. Davie had to say. A por-

tion of the address appears below, and

the balance of it will appear in the

following issue:

Is The Business Man a Boob in

Politics?

Some day it may be driven home to

ceesful business man in the country

may grasp the fact that it is not •

smart thing to be inactive and unin-

formed about politics—that actually

is an exceedingly stupid thing.

Sonic day is may be driven home to

him that when he says "politics does

not concern me," and "i have no in-

terest in politics," that when he

pridefully proclaims "I'm not a poli-

tician," and "I'm too busy to bother

about politics," he is not proving him-

self superior or clever or wise but

merely demonstrating his lack of

sense. It is not only a question of

duty; it's • question of intelligence.

If there is anything in the world

that affects the lives of all of us more

vitally than politics, it has not yet

been pointed out.

No clear-headed p•rson disputes

that for a minute. It can be proved

in a thousand ways.
It sounds silly, but it is literally

true today that from the cradle to the

grave there is no single phase of our

existence into which politics does not

enter—no period of our lives in which

it does not play a part.

On the day we are born the attend-

ing physician, under the law, must go

to one political department to make a

record of our birth, and when we die

the undertaker has to go to another

political department for a burial per-

mit. Arid there is a third political de-

partment to which wte must apply for

a license to marry.

Every tax one pays from the license

tag on your automobile on up to the

heavy impost on your home and your

income; the smooth streets and good

roads over which you walk or ride,

the public schools to which you send

your children, the fire department

that protects your property, the

health department that guards against

epidemics and disease; the water you

drink, the courts and custom houses,

the jails, penitentiaries and asylums;

the police department that keeps down

crime, the post office that delivers,.

your mail, every law and ordinance

under which we live—all these things

spring from government and govern-

ment in this country springs from

parties, and parties are politics.

(Continued - next week)

SUPERVISORS
MEET MONDAY

Proposed Increase in Local Tax

Levies for the Tax Year to

Be Heard.

There was a Chevrolet used car ad-

vertisement over the firm name of

Ilyneon & Bradford, Manassas, on

Image three of The Journal of Apri
l 12.

In the paragraeh where prices were

quated "Price 1:1750" should have read

"Price $3150.0e" and "Price $2.50"

should have been "Price $250.00."

the Court House, At that hour citi-

zens will be heard for or against the

following proposed increase in local

tax levies for the tax year beginning

January I, 1929, or July 1, 1928.

Ten cents on $100 increase in

Brentsville District Road Fund.

Ten cents on $100 increase in Cole.

District Road Fund.

Five cents on $100 increase in Coun-

ty Fund for Nurse, T. B. teat and

County Demonstrator.

•
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MANASSAS MADE GOOD

When • Manassas said she
would entertain the Teachers:
Conference it meant that she

• would make good and she did.
Thole hundieds of instructors
of .the youngoto came to Ma-
na,s'sas went away with a greater
benefit from their good program
because all other conditions had
been Made congenial through
the enthusiatitic, consistent end.
always-available co-operat i o n
which alert Manassas was so,
pleased to extend.

• On the other-hand those hun-
dreds of teachers went back to
their school rooms this week
with a pleasant rekollection of
their visit to the Capital City of
Frince William county-. Manas-
sas extended a graicous hospital-
ity, and without thought of a re-

"* turn of any kind. But the good
will built .in the minds of those
Who attended will endure and
those Minds front time to time
will develop into spoken cOm-
mendation. And they will be
glad to come back to Manassas!

A SHORT, BIG FACT
Advertising that greeis read-

ers from their home newspaper's
columns has the advantage of
friendship to begin with.

ELECTRIFIED NAMES
Not 86 mans' years from now

it is quite within the range of
poSsibi lit ies that Mfriaasiis citi-
zens may go to the larger popu-
lation centers and find some of
the names of the present senior
English class in the electric
lights . over the entrances to
theatres'and maybe other places
for the entertainment of the
great multitudes who always are
in evidence to be entertained and
'instructed.

The foregoing paragraph was
inspired by the interesting, ef-
fective work done by the young
women and young men who
earnestly used of their abilities
in the successful production of
"Tea for Tom" in the High
School Auditorium Tuesday
night. The reception they re-
ceived must have been gratify-
ing and stimulating to them.

FOR FOLKS WHO FISH
Those readers of The Journal

who are looking forward to the
fishing season are going to re-
member that a license to fish
with nets and seines in the
waters of Virginia will be re-
quired by law after next June
17, it has been announced by
Colonel Harry R. Houston. Com-
missioner of Fisheries. Accord-
ing to the announcement this
applies to those who fish for
their own table use or for mar-
ket. The announcement came
through J. H. Hilt oyster inspec-
tor, who stated that he was ad-
vised that the bill was passed at
the last session -of the General
Assembly.
When the bill was passed it

was charged that the right to
fish without a license was being
"flagrantly and generally vio-
lated." it was said.
Any person or persons violat-

ing any of the provisions of this
act shall be fined not less than
$25 nor less than $100., or con-
fined in jail not less than ten
days nor more than six months.
This license may be secured by
applYing to Mr. Hill at 1300 East
Franklin Street. RicHmond.

Official details of the "Save-A-
Life" cainpaign and mechanical
inspection of all automobiles and
trucks in Virginia from May 7
to June 2, just authorized by
proclamation of Governor Harry
F. Byrd, have been announced
by James M. Hayes. Jr., ,Direc-
tor, Division of Motor Vehicles,
Department. of Finance.
Brakes, lights, horns, steering

apparatus, windshield wipers,
and rear-view, mirrors on trucks,
are tobe salient points of me-
chanical inspection, since these
parts or equipment are among
the , first to become defective
and, when defective, are respon-
sible for a large number of the
serious accidents that take place
every year.

The official inspection willshe
entirely free of charge, due to
the co-operation of garages,
shops, and service stations in
efery community of the state
which have incoted their will- '
ingness to xerve as official State
inspection stations and make the
required examination without
any charge to the car owner, the
State Or community.
Many leading motor organiza-

tion. commercial and civic bodies
throughout the state already
and numerous municipal author-
ities have expressed a willing-
ness to co-operate with the
"Save-A-Life" movement.
The "Save-A-Life" campaign

is really an intensive effort to
cut down the accident rate in
Virginia and to make the state a
model in this respect. The cam-
paign- is directed solely against
mechanical defects that are apt
to develop in cars and trucks un-
der service conditions, because
such defects are one of the lead-
ing causes of motor accidents.
It is the belief of automobile au-
thorities throughout the United
States that, -if all motor vehicles
could be easily and quickly con-
trolled by their drivers, the ac-
tident rate would rapidly dimin-
ish: The "Save-A-Life" cam-
paign is a national movement in
this direction, and Virginia will
do her part.
The time required for ths

complete inspection should aver-
age about ten minutes per car or
truck. Repairs and adjustments
will depend on the copdition of
the automobile, he said, but ten
minutes should be sufficient for
thorough inspection of the sal-
ient mechanical points.
The co-opecation of the motor-

ing public is 'elniestly requested
to make the "Save-A-Life" cam-
paign a great success, and in the
interest 'of .public safety every
car. and truck in Virginia should
be wearing its official inspection
emblem of civic co-Operation and
mechanical good order by June
2 when the "Save-A-Life" earn-
paign ends.

; MILK AND EGGS
If the dairy owners and the

people who keep poultry in
Prince William county had the
-experience that was general
throughout the state they found
that milk production declined
during March contrary to the
usual trend and the- average re-
ported on April 1st was 11.2
pounds, compared with 10.2
pounds on March 1st. The lack
of green pastures is probably
the cause for the decrease in the
production.

• Egg production shows the us-
ual seasonal increase and the
average on April 1st of 51 eggs
per hundred hens was much

.greatel- than on March 1st, but
MIA slightly less tban for April
last year. The number ot young
chickens in relation to the num-
ber a hens is much less than re-
portedlast year, and this prob-
ably indicates a reduction in
poultry raising for the Coming
year, but the late spring may
also have had some effect on this

Ode to lb. Spirit of Virgiaia I TRUSTEE'S BALE OF VALUABLE 
A RAL ESTATE

By
Thomas Lomax Hunter In execution of deed of trust made

• by P. How on the 26th day ofVirginia, turning proudly
past.

With soul elate •
And eager eyes steadfast,
Lovks forward to her fa

There is a challenge in tha
past

from her March, 1925, recorded among the land
records of Prince William County, in

'liked bock No. 80. pages 434-5, default
having been made in the payment ofIC. 

•Isemmi-annual interest due thereon;t honored
causing the principal sum secured to
become due and payable, the under-To every ardent and_ aspiring son, signed trustee, at the direction of theThat gives hini summons, like a bugle
holder of the note secured, shall offerbleat, 

; for sale, in front of the Peoples Na-'To high adventures soon till be be- 'tional Bank Building, in the town ofgun, 
•5Ianassas, Ns., at 11 o'clock •. m., onNew battles to be wen, 

i SATURDAY. APRIL 21, 142$..Nature has lavished on her bounte- I the following described reel estate:'ous fields. 
1. _.,...,. That certain tract of land lying andDeep, commerce-sheltering 

48Y' "'".. ' Wing situate in Brentsville...pistrict,teeming shores. 
I Prince William County, Va., about twoAnd the tall, mothering InOuntain miles /tom Nokesville, adjoining theiasige that yields
county rottd leading from NokesvillseThe Largess of its tires .- ,. 

t to Greenwich, the Waters of KettleBraid rivers winding seaward from kunr and the lands of I. B. Fitzwater,° her hqls 
J. I. Payne and A. 0. McWhorter. andBy busy cities glide. ,

' containing 65 acres, more or less, andtAn ie d their sweep pr We  , being the property upon swhich !laid
out at oresemit resCue.

Potential power for IS tho sand mills. D p H
Good fortune stocked. -her

ruggesi race
1st toward ill dritger5 tha

her land
Titrned ever sn undaunted

report. A daring hand.
• Since the first white man la

her beach,

with a ' This land is conveniently lOcated, in
good neighborhood and has on it a

t beset well constructed, new dwelling of the
bungalow type.

fa"' I Terms of Sale: CASH.
J. P. KERLIN. Auctioneer.

nded " 45-4 C. A. _SINCLAIR, Trustee.
,FREE INSPECTION - The sacred doctrine of the Rights of

Automobiles 'and trucks in Man
Prince William and all other , Was hers to teach,

Was hers to plan.counties in Virginia are to wear lier breast is scarred in etery warofficial insPection emblems! for Right.
Her fields are red
With blood she shed

Against Oppression's Might. •
The old heroic feces, -

Whose spirits brood above the hallow.
, ed places—

Mount Vernon, Stratford. Monti.
cello's Hill—

Call to us still,
Lest we forget

The spirit of Virginia, which is yet
Full of that high, enthusiastic. hope

That can with Fortune and Occasion
cope.

. 0' Spirit of Virginia, with your..
knightly blade, 

,

On all true shoulders lay you accolade.
And bid each son arise. •

New purpose in his heart.
New fire in his eyes,

Resolved to see Virginia play her part
In that high place the gods fot

did plan.—
The Van! • ,

American Wotorlit
_ 

ICALE, OF V41,
r ABLE KESIDENCE PRONERVY

Under and by virtue of • decree,of
the Circuit Courts...of Prince William
County, -entered at the April 1.028,
tern) thereof in the chancery cause; of
H. B. Hoe et als, vs. 310iii1 V. Rhine
et- ills., the undersigned conimissiun-,
era of sale shall offer for sale at
public auction, on the terms herein-
after stated, in front of the Peoples
National Bank building, in the town
of Manassas. Va., at 11 o'clock a. m.,

SATURDAY. MAY 12, 1928,
that certain lot, with dwelling house
thereof. situate on Center street,
Manassas. Virginia, of which the late
Fannie P. Nutt died seized and pos-
sessed. This lot fronts 60 feet on
Center street and extends back be-
tween parallel lines • distance of 290
feet.. The property is conveniently
located an.I is a desirable . residence
property.
TERMS ,if Sale: One-half cash':

balance on a credit of twelve months,
purchaser to execute interest bearing
note, with approved security, and title
to be retained until note is paid in
full.

E DIDLAKE,
THORNTON DAVIES,

C. A. SINCLAIR,
THOS. H. LION,

• Commissioners of Sale.
Prince William County, to-wit:

A
I, Geo. (1. Tyler, Clerk of the Circuit

Court of the county aforesaid, certify
that C. A. Sinclair, one of the corn-
missioners of sale in the above styled
suit, has executed bond as required
by the decree above referred to.

Given- under my hand this 18th day
of AprI 1928.

• CEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.s 
r 49-4

I BABY CHICKS
CUSTOM HATCHING
90,000 EGG CAPACITY

In order to fill our machines
as quickly as possible, we are of-
fering greatly reduced rates on
custom hatching during January
Its the blood and years of breed-
ing that wins success for you
when buying baby chicks. We
offer our famous Trail's End 307
egg strain white leghorns, rocks,
reds, t”andottes. and broiler
chicks at greatly reduced prices.
Immediate shipments. Write OT
phone today.

TRAIL'S ENI) .
POULTRY FARM
Gordonsville, Va.

'(ILL LINE FINE AMERICAN
WATCHES, BOTH POCKET
AND WRIST, AT
REDUCED
PRICES,

Fine Watch repairing a Specialty

C. H. ADAMS
Jeweler

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

The
Cream
of the
Tobacco
Cro

Il

• VINCENT RICHARD
Champion Tennis Player

writes:
"Imme_cliately, before and
after my important tennis
matches I obtain the great-
est possible comfort and sat-
isfaction from Lucky Strikes.

A tennis player must guard
his throat carefully, and
that is why I smoke only
Luckies—they are mild and
mellow, and cannot possibly
irritate your throat, and my
wind is always in splendid
shape."

- 

It's toasted"
No Throat Irritation-No Cough.

©1928, The American Tobacco Co., Inc.

THE JOURNAL-$1.50 a Year in Advance 1
•••• V

ems.

Carriers
of Southern Prosperity
OUT from the heart of the South to Northern and Western Gateways

and to Gulf and Ocean Ports reach the glistening steel rails of the
Southern—that the products of the South may speed swiftly to the wait-
ing markets of the World.

In the vast traffic handled by the Southern Railway System today is
the story of the Soutli s drarnatic rise toward industrial and agricultural
supremacy.

The Southern is inseparably linked with the destinies of the South.
development to one of lie most efficient transportation systetria in
world has been made pc,sible by the growth of the South—did
turn laid the foundation kr greater and more rapid progress of thissectiain the future.

Our sixty thousai ..triployees. Southern men and wo-
men, are proud int, knowledge that their job today is,,.
to build a greater Suathem to serve a greater South.

OUT
RAILWAY

Front the Neetharn (Wearers at
W••htniton. ClocInn•11 and
LnoterIne ... horn the Western
Gatew•re at St. Louis and Mem-
phis .. to the Ocean Ports of

has: d Ie atj

and the Quit Ports ot. Mobile •nd
New Orle•n• . . the Southern
Serves the South.

SYSTEM

'

SOUTHERN SERVES THE SOUTH*
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MARK EVERY GRAVE

Marble and Granite Memorials

M. J. HOTTLE

MANASSAS, VA.
l'hone No. 75-F.11
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WASHINGTON,

,

D. C.

. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
HAYMARKET,

REV. WARREN

CHURCH
VA.

A. SEAGER, B. Ti., Rector

SERVICES AT ST.
EVERY SUNDAY

(Holy Communion the

SERVICES AT GRACE
FIRST AND THIRD

PAUL'S:
MORNING AT 11:00
First Sunday of Each Month)

CHAPEL, HICKORY GROVE:
SUNDAYS, 3:39 P. M.
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Sky .,
-at the Speedway
-on the Road

Buick Valve-in-Heed F n•
given conclusive proof of
in all element• of perform.
periodoftwenty-fouryears.

h, Maitland. Chamberlin,
famous fliers of the day—
employing the Val ve-in-

principle in their record-
night"- •

•

Practically every racing car entered
in ill the mat", speed I assist of the
past twelve years, hes been Valve-in.
Head equipPed.

Choose Buick — powered by the
famous Valve-in-Head Engine — su-
preme in the sky, it the speedway,
on the mad!

 r .
P

"4.jsolt,

6 0

\'—'2/111T‘4•• v.. 11141111111641
Bed, by Puber

BUICK
SEDANS $1191 to $1995 • • COUPES $119.to 71830SPORT MODELS $1195 to $1525
1111 pew., •. C. ',MI. Moth.. gover•••••••• now he aided. The 0 M. 4. C.ftware plea, like moot atonable., enrsol.44

GARRETT' MOTOR CO.
• Warrenton, Virginia

NM OF WEEK
IN OLD VIRGINIA

High Lights of Happenings in
State Told in Short

Paragraphs

Three Brothers Sentenced.
Luray.—Amos and Ashby Short,

brothers, were sentenced to seven
yedra each and Edward, a third broth-
er, three years, on charges of arson,
following conviction in the circuit
court here. Evidence tended to show
that an empty oil can found near the
scene and that bloodhounds trailed
tbem from the scent to their homes.
'1411e defense produced evidence that
the trio were home at the time of the
fire.
The Shorts, two of whom are blind,

are brothers of Thomas Short, con-
victed slayer of the Buracker girl
here last fall.

Votes School Bonds.
Culpeper.—A special election to

provide, an issue of bonds not to ex-
ceed 960,000 to be used ,for the erec-
tion and equipment of a new school
building in Culpeper, carried by a .
vote of 330 to 33. It is said that the
opposing votes were cast by persons
who disapproved not of a new school
building but of having it on the site
of the old one.
Wilk on the new, building is to be-

gin joist as soon as the Ipresent ses-
sion closes. If it is found possible to
rent temporary class rooms in anya the adjacent buildings, work of
tearing down the old building will be
begun before the end of the term.

Manassas Plan Favored.
Fairfax.—A special election in June

o decide the question of bonding
Fairfax for $30,000 for the purpose
f installing a water system, was

settled upon at a recent council meet-
ng.
Report made by County Engineer

Larkin, who had been requested to
btain information for the council,
bowed figures from several compan-
es a business of putting in
eater supply systems for smalltowns
he council favors .a 100,000-gallon
nk, like that at Manassas, supplied

with water from deep wells under it,
nd piped to Vilet0119 parts of the
own.

Crupper Quite Party Poet.
A lexancliiii. —Joseph Crupper,

tate chairman of the r blican par-
y in Virginia for ten rs, has de-
lined re-election owl to poor
ealth

Virgishis V Y.
Seviatioe assaJois beam saine4.1.-
1.1 \ Adent Dawes to be •
mber ci Board of Regents of

e Smithsonian Institution. The Vir.
inia Senator will fill the vacancy
aused by the death of Senator Fer-
ia, Democrat, of Michigan.

Pointer Aids Terrier.
Crozet.—A pedigreed fox terrier
wned by Fred Knoblock and known
s "Tari.eel" in honor of his native
te, w.s found the,day following his

teapot, ranee, on Garrison's moun-
in. were he had been caught in a
ye ii.. Neighbors quickly went to

iggini- and released him. When he
as I. :ated • pointer dog was trying
o..di him out. The claws of both
ego -bowed evidence of hard digging.

Whipping" Teacher Upheld.
NI ochester....--Miss Edna 'Beasley,

f -parte. Caroline county, who ap-
e ied as prosecuting witness against

Lafayette Henry, whose son she
a' she felt constrained to punish for
.sistent misconduct at the public
ri.“:11 at Rosenberger, near here, has
.it her•duties as principal and m-
imed to her home. Miss Beasley

..as upheld by school authorities for
iiisistence on obedience to rules of

• tr.' ichool.
Mrs. Henry accosted Miss Beasley

in a public road after the Henry boy
had been whipped and is said to have
struck the teacher repeatedly with a
stick. Mrs,. Henry's h'iirest followed
and the couit susrieUded a jail sen
tenet- solely because lila had an infant
at home.

Falls on Open Scissors.
Lyncliburg.--I iss Elizabeth Honig.

shoeworker. sea injurt,1 at a shoe
'factory when ab • trim., d over • bas-
ket and fell oniii a pair of scissors,
which she va, ci,rrying. The scissors
pent4tated her throat, rutting a small
vein.

Gold 5, dal end $500.
' Charlottes, Ile —tames D. Dillard,

of this city,,,,cri' Julius Rosenwald, of
Chicago, act, 5 recipient. of the
Harmon awards for outstanding con-
tributions in 19 I towards improving
relations beta, whit., people and
Nivroes. Dr. 1 Bard, who is rector
of the board o visitors of William
and Mary, recei d a gold medal and
$500.

Protest( qyalnat Five.
Luray.—Lura . forbids the erre_

tin of anythin but brick buildings
in certain with ; of tho town. This
is done to redi fire hazards. The
zoning system meeting with the
approval of tax f era.

(Continue In Page Six)
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BIG
PUBLIC SALE
Having sold my farm, known as the "Boorman Farm" one-halfmile west of Catlett Station, on the Southern Railway, I will offerat Public Auction on the premises on

FRIDAY, APRIL 27th, 1928
9 A. M., Rain or Shine, the following Personal Property
• Entire Herd of Dairy Cows, About 80 HeadAil Tuberculin tested. All young high grade Holsteins. Two thoroughbred HolsteinBulls; 10 good work mules, well broken; 3 brood mares, in foal by Government Horse;
1 grey work mare, 6 years old, well broken; 7 Government colts-1, 2 and 3 years old.Seventy-five tons of excellent timothy hay, baled; some in ricks. About 60 to SO
barrels of corn; machinery of all kinds found on an up-to-date farm, including tractor,
and trucks; two wagons and harness; one 1-horse wagon and harness; two small en-
gines; dairy outfit; about 50 milk cans; buckets, cooler, &c.

1 roll top desk and furniture for one room.

TERMS OF SALE:
All sums of $25.00 and under cash; over that amount a credit of six months, purchasergiving negotiable note bearing 6 per cent interest, at the Fauquier National Bank.Warrenton, Va. No goods to be removed until terms of sale are complied with.

'

LATHAM SHUMATE, Auctioneer.
E. A. COLBERT, Clerk.

H. R. ORNDOFF.

LUNCH SERVED ON PREMISES
I will ,offer privately for sale my "Longwood Farm" of 574 acres, stocked with 120

Head of Hereford and Poled Angus Cattle, and Horses and Machinery to operate said
farm. Fine cattle and horse barns to roof 150 head. Fifty acres plowed for corn, 50acres set lb wheat and 50 acres to be plowed for cow peas. EASY TERMS, almost suitpurchaser. Fine DWELLING and two good TENANT HOUSES.

H. R. ORNDOFF,
CATLETT, VIRGINIA

BLIC SALE
MANASSAS, VA.

At Moran Place On Battle St.

aturday, April 28, '28
Commencing at 1:00 O'clock P. M.

I will offer for sale to the highest bidder atthe above-mentioned place, the following prop-erty:

Household furniture, including piano, vic-trola, room, dining room, bed room andporch furniture, kitchen range, oil stoves,shades, cultains, rugs and pictures.
TERMS ci Sale: Cash.
W. D. GREEN, Auctioneer.

GRACE B. MORAN.
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Mrs.]: E. Clarke, of Fairfax, is the

guest of MisslMisgtrie Bnahong.
Miss Lydia Shenk was a Philadel-

phia visitor for the Easter holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Canna', of

Bristow, were Manassap visitors re-
cently. •

Mrs. Carl G. Griffith, of Washing-
ton. was the recent guest of her slater.
Mrs. 1). R. Lewis. 

•
Mrs. II. Elmer Niets,41eft last week

to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Morgan.- in Arkansas.
Mr and Mrs. Non-ell Larkin were'

Easter guests of Mr. and Mrs. 11.
Kent Reid, of Quantico.
Mr. Arthur S. Longwell, of Mont-

gomery, W. Va., visited his sister,
Mn. 0. D. Waters, last week. . .
Mr. Henry Steele. who Wits here

for the winter with his Neither. Mr.
H. Steele, has gone to Okhrhoma.
Mrs. Oscar C. Fortner and children,

of Washington, were recant guests
at the New Prince William Hotel.

Miss Ethel Breeden, of Washington,
spent the Easter holiday with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. .1. L. Breeden.
Mr. Paul J. Arrington, of the Uni-

versity of Virginia, spent Easter here
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. J.
Arrington. on by Mr. and, Mrs. H. M. Ellis, who ha

Misses Ruth and Virginia, Crow, /are now living at the Hornbaker prop- i
spent the Easter holidays with rela- erty in West street.
tieas and friends in Alexandria end

, Washington.

Rev. W. A. Hall and Mr. R. L. Sadd
attended the meeting of . Washington
City Presbytery • at Westminster
Church last week. ,
Mr. and Mrs. .W: H. Maphis are the

proud Parents of a baby girl born
April 3, tof whom they have given the

• name of Helen Mae.
Mr. and Mrs. James Ryder and

daughter and Miss Ruth Bowling, of
Tenleyton, P C., were recent guests
of Mrs. M. E. Akers.

Mrs. A. DI:. Crigler. of Baltimore.
Md., and Mrs. D. U, Pitts and chil-
dren, of Elk Hill, have been the guests
of Miss Robertine Waters. -

Miss Virginia Nelson Speiden left
last week for Hollins College, after
spending the Easter vacation with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Speiden.
Mrs. 0. D. Waters has as her guest

her mother and sister, Mrs.— W. M.
Long-well, of Gasaaway, W. Va., and
Mrs. Carl Lehnia, of Montgomery, W.
Va.

Rev. Harwood P. Myers. pastor of
Highland Park M. F. Church. South,
at Eictal,>,...l• speot last week with
deo peretta, Mr. And Mrs. W. R.
Myers.

The Chain.nade Glee Club of Wash-
ington will give • concert at the High
School Auditorium here on May 11
for the' benefit of Grace IL E. Church,
South.

Messrs. G. Walker Merchant, W. N.
9:enrich. Harry P. Davis and. Ray-
mond J. Davis last Week attended a
ceremonial session of Almas Temple
in Washington._ ,

Mrs. Roy Blakemore. junior super-
intendent of Grace Methodist Sundae'
School. gave an Easter party to the
children of the junior classes at her
residence in Quarry road.
Miss Edith Vaughn, who had char'ge

of home demonstration Work in Prince
William county during the illness of
Miss Mary Fred Claytor,left recently
to continue her studies at Blacksburg.

Mrs. Margaret Harrison, of Char-
lottesville, was the guest of Mr.- and
Mrs. S. T. Weir last week, returning
,ranti with Miss Catherine Weiv, who
vas her guest for the Easter holidays.
Was Anna Weir Waters left last

:eel( for Baltimore to resume her
• :tidies at Goucher College, after
'Vending two weeks here as the guest

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. D.
Vaters.

Mi. Casper Strother, formerly of
;rim county has sold his place at
Lincolnia to Mr. Capp, of Falls
•7hurch. who will take possession
April 9 5, according to the Herndon
,.bserver.

Masons from Mannsseh Lodge It-
. ding a -recent meeting when the

Mason's degree was conferred
,:fton were: Messrs. A. A. Haat

ii Wine, R. S. Arey, Gilbert W.
.rchant and Frank Gue, Jr.
%fr . and Mrs.L. Ledman had NI'
..trr'guests their son and daughter-

. law, Mr. and Mrs. Hornbaker Led.
r of Washington, and Mr. Led-
n hrotier and sister-in-law, Mr.
as Mr. S. L. Ledman, of Richmond.

lies Louise Randall, 16-year.old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Aquilla
Randall, of Worallawn, is convalescing
at Georgetown 7University Hospital
in .shington from an operation for
epee, ,licitts 'which was performed on
April -
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Adams had as

their ,itiest; ?or Easter their children
and is:odchildren. 'Mr. and Mrs.
Hevcrlt %dams and two sons, Beverly
and G. Mr. und Mrs. Taylor
Adams nil Mr. Mason Adams, and
also Mis Florence Kelley and Mr. J.

all of Philadelphia.

Mr. :1. R tormer, of Manesses. anti
Mr. Melviat'. Hazen. of Washington,
were among the directors chosen at a

meeting of the Fairfax Ceunty
Fair Association. OfIkers elected
were: President, Clifton Laughlin,
McLean; vice-president. I). E. Wood.
ard, Fkirfax; ereretnry. R. ,R. Buck.
,ley. Fairfax; assistant seeretary, Miss
'dirs./ones, Fairfax; treasurer, Robert
Graham. Fairfax. and assistant treas-
urer, John Mackall. McLean.
.Richniond Daughters of the Con-

federacy recently honored their
national officers at a reception given
in the Mayo Memorial House to Mrs.
W. C. N. Merchant, of Chatham,
president-general: Mrs. B. A. Blenner,
of Richmond, treasurer-general, and
Mrs. William A. Roberts. of Chase
City.. president of the Virginia Divi-
sMn. Mrs. MerchanL,who heads the
national organization, is a connectipn
of the Manassas Merchants and has
many friends here,
Misr; Grace Moran and Miss Lanier

•
Moran are preparing to give up their
home in Battle street. Miss Limier
Moran, who has been employed. in the
Manassas ps•st office.' left for Boston,

Aura neither friend no foe. but al- LONG TIME RESIDKNTways strove tt, live up to his motto:
OF (70UNTY HAS PASSED"Give justice where justice belongs,"

but in tribulations and SOT , sick-
ursa

,
and pan, he was all patience, all '"us ( men Aged 71 Years

cheerfulness. Leaves Numerous RelativesThe little, boys and girls of the to Mourn.neighborhood all loved him, and al-
ways looked for Mr. Manuel with his
cane, lie had been a consistent monis.
bar of the M. E. Church, South, since
1907, and many yet remember his
steadfast faith - in his Lord and
Saeiour, and the beautiful testiniony
he gave of his conversion on a sweet
Sabbath morn as the far away church
hell pealed forth its chimes. Perfect-
ly reconciled to his dear Lord's will, j
he had nothing to fear for he loved .
,Him first of all, and often said he •
would go straight to the arms of
Jesus. So at the close of a beautiful!
day in the early springtime, in the
peaceful twilight hour when birds and
Rowers their goodnight to the world
*err noddine, and the hunt of the beerswas still. thor.pleasant evening zephis
bore his aantle spirit home, and oil!
April 9, 1927, he was tenderly laid to
rest in the family cemetery nearMass., to make her home with her Nokesville and within sight of hisbrother arid sister-in-law, Mr. ana birthplace. his grandfather's home-Mrs. Irving H. Moran, while complet- stead at "Mountain Wood," and alsoing a business education. The Moran his father's farm now owned by Mr.home which is the   of Mr. Charge Allbright.

George Reid, of near Manassas, died
at his home on M•rch 20th. He had
been confined to his bed for more than
ten weeks. Mr. Reid is survived by
his wife, Mrs. Annie Reid, five claugh.
ters and two sons. The daughters
are Mrs. Dora Payne, of Del Ray;
Mrs. Maggie Thorpe, of Burkhart',
Mrs. Cerra Deloxer, of Fairfax county;
Mrs. Eltalieth Padgett, of Alexan-
dria, and Mrs. id, L. Hummer, of Ma-
flaSSa S. Both sons live in
They are Elisha Reid and Walter
Reid.

Mr. Reid's brothers and sisters are
as follows: Billy Reid, Horton; Mb
Erid, timidly; JOY Reid, who resides
in Maryland, and Johnny 'Reid, of
Washington, D. C. The sisters are
Mrs. Torn Garner .and Mrs. Henry
Fairfax; '1:Mth are residents• of Fair-
fax county.
The funeral services of the deceased

were condueied by Rev. Luther Miller
!of the Lutheran Church on March '23,•property • and the remains interred at BuckhallT. E. Didlake, is to be occupied. later. A ind word, a smile and a helping cemetery.

he always had for all who were
stress.

n my heart he is remembered,
IN MEMORIAM Sweet thoughts still cling to his name.

The heart that loved him so dearly in
In sad but loving remembrance of 

life,
oves him in death the same.L

life,
my dear, beloved husband. Anderso
B. Manuel, who departed this rd.* one  BY HIS WIFE.
year ago, April 6, 1927, in the 70th
year of his age.
Anderson Bert -Manuel, eldest son Mrs. S. C. Fog-le and sons. Carl,

of the late William F. anti Annie Casper and Glendon, of Washington,
Whitson Manuel. was born November spent last week with Mrs.*Fogle's
7, 1956. at "Mountain Woed." the mother. Mrs. Marion Cooper. •

BRENTSVILLE

original homestead of the Manuel'
family near Nokesville; Va., - now
owned by Mr. C. B. Fitzwater. The and Dannie Tolson, of Thornton, weremost of his life he had lived near Sunday evening' visitors at the homeNokesville, except eleven years, when of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Keys.'he worked in Washington, D. C., and Miss Mae Molair of Washington,two years in Loudeun county, Va. recently visited at the home of herHe was kind and affectionate in dis- parents here.
position, with an outstretched head to i Mr. and Mrs. Schumann, who havethe friendless, the orphan, the father- been living in Washington, haveless. and the widow. He was a de- moved to their home here, which wasscenthint of the distinguished Bert
and Whitson families of England.
He stood for honor, truth and right;
to his country brave and, loyal. In
his dealings with his fellow man, he

Mrs. J. J. Tolson, Mrs. Mountjoy.
Miss Rebecca Crittenden and David

formerly the Lam property.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Franklin. of

Fairfax, spent Sunday with Mrs.
Franklin's parents, Mr. and Mn. Har-
vey Hensley.

We grind meal, ear corn. etc,. And
do an exchange business in meal and
dour at Milford Mills. Also keep on
hand a full stock of feed. Manassas
Milling Company. 35-tf.

on't dose
a Child's
Cold
CONTINUAL
dosing upsetschildren's delicate stomaiffis.

Vicks is applied externally and
therefore cannot disturb the diges-
tion. It acts in two ways:
(I) The body heat releases the

Ingredients in the form of vapors
which are inhaled.
(2) At the same time Vicks

"draws out" the soreness like apoultice.

ICKS
/N/APORt./E1

mRRbYAGwom.14991/sto Mar

BIG FOOD
DEMONSTRATION

TO BE HELD
SATURDAY, APRIL 21st
Come and bring Our friends,
and see various food pro-
ducts demonstrated.

Don't

J. L. BUSHO
GROCERI

iss It!

F. R. SAUNDERS
MEATS

PUBLIC SALE
• , Olf

MULES AND ROAD 1..X/NSTIRUC-
THIN EQ U PM ENT•

Under authority of a decree in the
chancery cause of F'aulconer et al v.
J. H. Montafrue & Company, Inc.,
depending in the Circuit CoUrt of the
City of Richmond, Virginia, we will
sell to the highest biddi•r at public
auction commencing at II a. m., on

TUESDAY. APRIL 2-1`, 1928,
• AT

L. E. •Strothi•r farm on old Washing-
ton Highway, three miles South of
Occoquan Station, (R. F. & P. R. R.),
Virginia, the following road construc-
tion equipment and camp supplies:
Approximately 10.000 feet 2" black

iron pipe, 1 Bow Brit, 1 20' wooden
float, scratch screed (wood), sah-grade
In't wood screed, 2 two-ton White

trucks, Portable 6 H. P. boiler, 2
Worthington pumps; 25 sett harness,
Ni'. 5 Western R. R. plow, Stump
puller (Hercules), Fresno, 56 steel
cots, 8 Western wheeled scrapers, 6
acetylene lamps and reflectors and
stands, Ad assortment picks arid
shovels and harness, wagon, sack
shaker, heavy sub-grade screed, sack
baler, heavy strike off screed, water

waTgh"n. ..pi.-uperty may be inspected on
the premises.

TERMS: Cash.
ROBERT T. BARTON, Jri.:
SHERLOCK BRONSON,

Receivers

So,

IS THE

The New Year is still
young and it as

late
ST
RI

by lining
your
this pr
You will II

You will enjoy
her

The Peoples Natio
of Manassas
Manassas, Va.

The
HAPPIEST MAN

is the
BUSIEST MAN 

is ambitions to achieve;
disposes to do;
desires to serve;
cheerfully meets difficulties:
expects disappointments.

The pleasure he enjoys from the resetsof his accomplishments pays back manytimes the disappointments.
This mas is known at the bank. He MN transacted all hisbusiness thrown the !lank and will testyy :a the teurtetian—treatment, and ut _IiinJ-gf- citioperallun tliir had muchto do ,rflk SM.& *mem

THE NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS
"THE BANK THAT SATISFIES"

MOVING PICTUITO
ON

AGRICULTURAL SUBJECTS
MODERN WOODMEN'S HALL

AT NOKESVILLE

FRIDAY, APRIL 13
AT 8 P. M.

Tomorrow (Friday, April 13): "Roads to Wonderland,'"Birds of a Feather." "Modern Concrete Road Constrion," "Turn on the Water," "Clean Herds and Clean HeNext Week (Friday, April 2(l): "Home," "Ho\Ian," "Roads from Surf to Summit," "Four Men`fwiy," "The Golden Fleece."

. Admission 10 and 20c Benefit of

Geo. D. Baker & Sons
ESTABLISHED 1594

FUNERAL imacrorts AN!) LICENSED EMBALMERS
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

PHONI SERVICE DAY AND NIGHTPhones Residence and Hobs* Adjoining Eatablialmost

R. L. DELL INGER
Funere I Director and Licensed Embalmer

MANASSAS, VIRG114IA
Telephone Calls Answered Its; or Night1-',EMSNEERarffiereWu



411111etsielalallalnilien16111110nelewisses.---:—. '

s.
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BUSINESS LOCALS
One cent • word; minimum 26 cants

Opportunity, Virginia's LeadingCredit Jewelers desire representativein the vicinity of Man aaaaa In the ca-pacity as collector and salesman. Tothe party who shows us he is a pro-ducer wt. offer liberal compensationwith tine opportunity for advance-ment, Write to Mr. 1. K•nter, SalesManager, 311 E. Woad Street, Rich-mond, VA. 
49-1

I will sell or exchange my place offlit • rem rfklir EntMow for property
nassax. Anyone interested
S. P. Shaffer, Bristow, Va.,

49-2.
DE SE

)'S CERTIFIED
lectml but not
hundred bush-
farm. It .S.

49.3'

Wellington 
ts Reward.

49-1*_
Eggs from

keys. Write
wis, Jr. Ma-

49-2
Chevrolet Sedan
Sell cheap. G.

, Manassas. 48-3
-House on Went Street
store. Apply to Maple

airy Farm, Wellington. 48-4'
SE COLLARS, hames, chaincee, back bands, back straps, sweatds, felt and yellow. Come once andk A. MacMillan, Manassas. 4.8-2°

FOR RENT-Private garage. M.J. Hottle, Manassas. 48-2
FOR SALE-White Leghorn Eggsfrom year-old hens. Trails-end 307,.Egg strain. 15 for 50 cents. F. H.May, Bristow, Va. 45-5*

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL, 'MANASSAS; YIRGI/414, - •- coMING TO MANASSAS  1,711==="---------7111.111111•111111"The Citarninade Glee Club," of'Washington, seall render: • concert inthe High School Auditorium, Frtdity,May II, at ti o'clock, for the benefit
of the new Methodist Church. The
Chaminade Glee Club, one of the lead-ing organisations of the Capital City,
organized for the serious study ofmusic,. is doing • splendid service to
the city and environs in giving itsfinished programs, and music lover',of Manassas and vicinity will doubt-less recognize that it is a real advan-tage to be placed in position to hearthe Club in.Manassas.
The Club is abio a factor in Wash-ington musical life, being sponsoredby Madame Chaminade, Mrs. MaryRamsdell, Miss Mary Alsop Cryder-and limner L. Kitt. The Glee Club

of forty velem' forms an encluditingensemble in its superb reditions.
Mrs. Welter Bernhard, formerly of

Manassas, is, a member of this delight-fully efficient organization.

Next Sunday's Washington Star.
Thrilling life story of an American

hero whose needs will be recognizedby the Government will be 'told in
next _Sunday's Washington Star.
There will also be an illustrated
tirade on a new American shrine and
feature articles on many matters of
current news interest. Fiction, avia-
tion articles and the latest humor by
well known writers will lie . includedin the week's offerings.

Manassas Chapter, U. D. C. will
have a "Silver Tea" meeting of a pro-
gram and refreshments, in the ParishHall on Thursday, April 26, at 8 p. m.
The Dumfries Community Leaguewill present a three-act, two-hourcomedy, "Aaron Slick From PunkinCrick," at Occoquan High School,Saturday evening, April 21.

LEARN BARBER TRADE-Whywork hard, when we can teach you aclean, steady, easy trade in a few
weeks. Make the money you ar: en-
titled to. Write Tri-City Barber
School, 817 E. Baltimore St., Balti-
more, Md. 46-5
YELLOW SEED CORN-For sale

at Milford Mills and Manassas Mill-
lag Co. ' 46-4

1929 Teachers' Con-
ference Goes to

Fairfax County
(Continued from First Page)

Emerick, of Loteloun was chosen to
serve during the next two years.

Ca year ago was held
111 Arlington county at C la re ed . 4 •j•The next one wik convene in Fairfax 4:t:
kounty, the place of meeting to be 

•

nett graded school and the Manassas

The teachers and pupils of the Ben- 
• 
 

GVIT ATLANTIC 81 PACIFIC .
TEA
CO

••
determined later.

high school, the patrons' league of V 

-•
those schools as well as those of the ••••
county schools are entitled to district 4
credit for the co-operation they so •I• GOOD FOODS COST LESS AT THE A. & P.
enthusiastically gave to promote com- 2

••fort and convenience for the educators
and for those who participated in the X
program.
On Friday night the Kiwanis Club •!•

gave a dinner invitation for the ,•„
speakers and the superintendents. 4.14.

that was done by the club. Its enter- 4,This was not all of the good' work

tainment committee, Chairman W. S.
Athey, E. G. Parish and T. T. Curtis, •;•
was in evidence in •many ways. The •••
members of this committee provided
the welcome cards, furnished trans-
portation anywhere any time, met all 

1:••

incoming trains, and otherwise made )
themselves useful.
There were numerous local and

county workers who helped to make ata
the Conference the splendid success 4•••\proved to be.
'Priday's luncheon was served by

Bennett graded school and the it*
ass high school, and Saturday's
vided by the patrons' leagues I*
ounty schools. Both were t
e gymnasium. Only those
aged in the preparation
f luncheons of this kind
reciate the quantity of
, the work involved in ,•..
d serving it. But those 

•

benefit all this was done A
ut fort) by those behind the I

iative of the untiring effott

FOR SALE-Dining room table andsix chairs, leather couch, 2 rugs, set-tee. china cabinet, two rocking chairs,3-burner Perfection oil stove. MissDina Davis, Manassas, Va, 49-1'
PLAYER PIANO-If you want areal bargain don't fail to see thismagnificent Player Piano which youcannot tell from new and in order todispose of this inetrumeht in a hurry

so that we 'will not have to ship itback to our factory, we are going togive you as a special inducement anew bench to match and 50 rolls ofmusic, For full particulars write or
call Chas. M. StiefL Inc., 1340 G. St.,N. W. Washington, D. C. 49-3

FREE EYE EXAMINATION
Classes

Fitted
$8.95
and up

Glasses
Fitted
$8.95
and up

FREE EYE CONSULTATION
Glasses to Fit Person, Personality and Purse

DR. L. P. COOPER
THE EYESIGHT SPECIALIST
Now in Manassas Va., (Or Three Days Only

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
APRIL 19,20 AND 21
HOURS 8 AzMnito 8 P.M. •

With,Ciffices at Dowell's Drug Store
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

COURT CLOSED
LAST FRIDAY

(Continued from Page one)
Judgment for plaintiff to recover$300.08, with interest and costs.
James A. Carney qualified as ForestWarden.

Orders certifying court attendance
of J. P. Kerlin, sheriff; Robert Jar-mans, jailor, and W. E. Partlow,deputy sheriff.

CHANCERY
- Virginia Public Service Co., v.Stonewall Power Co.,, et als--Injunc-tion heretofore awarded extended torising of court on June 5, with rightto enjoined parties to move in vaca-
tion for dissolution. Complainantfiled answer to cross bill of Stonewall
Power Co., Burdick & Co., and A. W.
Houston.

H. B. Hone et als v. Mollie V.
Rhine et als-Thos. H. Lion, H.Thornton Davies, T. E. Didlake andC. A. Sinclair appointed commission-ers to sell real estate involved.Garden to be reserved for season for

Douglas Merchant, present renter of
property.

Hugh Reilly Co., v. E. K. Evans et
al-Judgment for plaintiff to recover
$1306.68 from E. K. Evans,. subject
to credit of $640.15 as of April 10;final decree.
J. A. Hulfish v. Lion, trustee, etal-Former decrees, by consentparties, set aside. Commissioners of

sale heretofore appointed authorized
to sell two parcels of land, 3.1 acres
and 143. acres, at cost and loss of
Hugh S. Stevenson.
W. S. Mundy v. W. Edgar Leedy,

administrator et al-Decree •declaring
deed a mortgage to secure debt of J.
W. Leedy to W. E. Mundy in sums of$1,015.04 and $225. L. W. Graves,
Jr., T. E. Didlake and Thos. H. Lion
appointed special commissioners to
sell property involved. Clerk ordered
to enter order of publication of awrit of scire facies against Wynette'D. Shaver. National Surety Co. ofNew York made defendant to proceed-ing and to petition of C. D. Powelland W. E. Mundy.
Court adjoined to first day of June

term.

is Cornelia Adair, President of
ni National Educational Association,
Had been invited to come to Manassas
and attend as many sessions as her 4,
time would permit. Miss Adair re- I 2 Lemons. dir,.gretted that she could not be here, 'Y _California 01.,nges. dozen 39c and and sent her best wishes for the suc-  Grapefruit 3 for  ...
cesir of the event. 

New CabVaire. lbIn Appreciation. 
Fresh Grmit Spinach, lb  The teachers and school officials of 4 Fancy-F. sting Apples. lb  Prince William county take this op- 
Sweet Fatattuts. 4 lbs.  portunity to thank the citizens of Ma- . 
Celery large bunch  nassae and l'rihce William county for
Banns /8. di in  'opening their homes, and serving 
Icebil g 1.4.:uce, head  Lknich to the teachers of tfie District

; .II Conference last week. .and also for e -their whole-hearted cooper a ti on ' 4 Essere-amouliarmamilm 
Without their genuine seirit of ±

throughout the entire Conference.

hospitality, linked with real work, the : Prices Good Untilmeeting could not have beep a success. y
R. C. HAYDON, V

Division Superintendent of Schools •2••:•+•:••:•••:••:•+•:•+++•,:••:••:•++,•:••:•••:•-•:••,:••:•+•••••

All the standards of food perfection are sold at the A. & P. Stores Najonally FamousBrands Local Favorites Dainty foods from lands across the sea Are all offered atprices that reflect an appreciable saving!

,

I,„,ibby's Pineapple large can, 22c, or 3 for 65cA. & P. Fancy Peas, can 17c, or 3 for ----------49cEncore Spaghetti. 2 cans   15cOld Dutch Cleanser, 3 cans  19cOctagon Laundry Soap, 3 cakes  17cDuz, large pkg
19cEight O'clock Coffee, lb   35cCigarettes, Chesterfield, Old Gold, Lucl4 Strikesetc., package 12V2c, carton

Sultana Peanut INS,er, lb pail 
French's Mustard  
A. & P. Macaroni-spaghetti 
Tomatoes, large en,i. 2 for 
King Syrup, 1i2 P. an 13c; 21/2 lb can 19c: 5 lb can 37c. 10 if, 'anPure Lard, lb .  
Hams, tb
Small Lean Cal,.
Sunnyfield Sirct4 Bacon, lb 
Wesson Oil, pt. 2.9e; qt.  
101Ift EOP011, 2 lb box 
A. & P. Quick 1 ).tts small 9c large 
Sunnytield Co Flakes, pkg. 
P. & G. Soap, t cakes  
Toilet Soap. (Lux. Canny. Palmolive, Octagon) 3 cakes

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETA13

[..

$1.19
.. 19c
  121/2c

. Sc
25c
68c
14c
23c
I4c
29c
52c
27c
19c
7c

15c
25c

29c
49c
25c
8c
9c

10c
18c
12c
15c
Sc

S.

***

Closing Tim Saithiay

X

X
A

X

X ,

ER

The Mixing Bowl
VOL. 1. APRIL, 19, 1928 No. 21.

If you go to the Theatre,
And keep up with Sports,'
And like good Dancing,
And don't shy at Art,
And enjoy good Literature, _
And laugh with the Humorist* -1,1And follow world affairs,
Air do a good deed daily,
There is just one other thing you•hould do, tkat is:
Vim White Rolm and Bun Run Flourefog all your baking.

He-Whither away, pretty maid?
She-Aw, wither up yourself, andsee how you like it.

Ith all- right to be up on your toes,hut dOn't let the grass grow underyour feet.

Teacher-Johnny, if your' fatherearned forty dollars and gave yourmother half, what would she have?Johnny-Heart failure.

Clouse-I do my daily dozen everyday.
Albright-Well, I don't care so longas I'm not one of the dozen.

Si-,1 hear you're giving up tobaccy,Ezra.

Ezra-Well, Si, I'msorta taperin offlike. I don't swaller the juice nomore.

Talk about hard luck.; a frail littleman was sentenced to be hanged for
murder. Convinced of his client's in-nocence the lawyer beseiged the gov-ernor and the judge with. pleas for
mercy, The night before the sched-uled hanging, the jailer told the con-demned man that he could have any-thing he wanted. The man was de-
lighted. For 20 years, being a semi-invalid, he dared eat nothing butliquid food. So, he ordered it mon-ster meal, and ate, and ate, and ate..
At 8:30 he had finished eating; at9 o'clock a telegram came from thegovernor commuting his sentence, andat 11 o'clock he was dead of acute in-digestion! /

He: (enthusiastically)-"All my suc-cess, dear. I attribute to just onething- Pluck, pluck pluck!"
She: (wistfully)-"But Arthur,how did- you know which ones topluck?"

The little moths are never gay,
They 'do not dance or shout;

What do they do when they attend
Those balls we read about?

Published Weekly by
MANASSAS MILLING CO.
in the intetest of

BETTER BAKING

IF IT'S PLUMBING--
WE DO IT
You have heard it said that a doctor buries his mistakes.You have heard it said that a plumber charges for his.You will probably take enough"stock" in these old sayingsto use your best judgment in choosing your plumbing ser-vice.
Know something about your plumber before you put him towork. 

•
A record of satisfied patrons is a good plumber's best adver-t isement.
Gonsult our record, and be assured.(Au.e in and talk it over with us.

C. H. WINE. .HEATING AND ELECTRICAL DEALERELECTRICAL FIXTURES 
PLUMBINGPhone 52, Center St. Manassas, Va.

ALL EXPENSE TOURS
TO THE

LAND OF EVANGELINETHE MARITIME PROVINCES OF
CANADA

July 1, 15, 29—August 12, 26, 192815 Days in the Acadian aountry
Personally Conducted Tours

For booklet giving complete information as to Printsof Interest, and Fares, Commit Ticket Agent, SOUTH-ERN RAILWAY SYSTEM, or write S. E. Burgess,Division Passenger Agent, 1510 H. Street, N. W.Washington, D. C.

INTERSTATE 
EFFECTIVE APRIL 16, 1928.

ti

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE
THRU BUSSES GO OVER LEE HIGHWAY VIA GAINESVILLEAMPS. 

A. II P. It.
4 Iv. Leese 1111aNdea Ina; 7:S5 255 Is, Wash. D. C. (DM Paw.) 7:30 2440

La W•rrenton (Wait. 0. Re4el)....1145 1:15 Is. Centerville ..... _NH use
401 I,. Gainesville  15811 4:45 I... Gainesville   . ..... II:41 34414t4.Peineht.inVel. 1

a. (1/ • Pa. Ave.) ..21.31 As. 
..11111 5:54 I.•. WarNatea .... Nil

-11440 4410
INTERSTATEWarrenton to Washington Via ManassasX

X

Is. W•rrenlen 115•r. (.. Hotel:
I., New Baltimore

Rockland
Le. Greenwich
I.v. Manage. (CNN PlasneaN)Lv. Centerville  

Feirfse
....... • • ,Ar. Weehinelen & Pa. Mal

Ar 
P. N.7:1141 La. Wash. D. C. 411 • Pa. An.. N. W.i 5.007:10 La. Fairfax  

7:15 La. Centerville ..._ 7:55 La.
7:15 Le. Greeevrlek
5:5 Le. Recklaed   

.4:405:111 Is. Nem Baltimore ..... 11:50sea As. Weerenlea  
GET TICKETS AT COCKES PHARMACY

pie.
—..111:15

WASHINGTON-LURAY BUS LINE INC.Office 5415 5 St. N. W. Georgia 3712 Decatur 3295 (Garage)Bus Terminal 9th & Pa. Ave. N. W. Main 9493
WASHINGTON, D. C.
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IN OLD VIRGINIA
- (Continued from Page Three)

I. Intereet of Men's Work.
Staunton.-Tao hundred and thirty-

two own from twenty-unoichurches in
Lexington Presbytery attended a
presbyterial conference of men Sun-
day. Rees Dr, J: J. Murray, of ;ex-
ington; Rev. Dr. J. .1, Rives, • of
Harrisonburg, and J. A. Nett, of
Stau'uton, wiTe anions the speakers.

Mountains, near which many Of I•the
families were slaughtered by the
nom' hawk."

I. Waierly. . 57 leers.
Waverly.- Purnell Fleetwood, 80,

banker, capitalist, merchant and burl-
flees man, died at his home here
Tue;agy. tie Wa born in Sussex
county, Delaware and same to Waver-

rly at the age of 23, where he started
work in farming and the mercantile
business. .

y.lectea Neel 'lacers.
Fairfax.-The Victorian Literary

VIRGINIA: . •
In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit• Friday. 13th. , Court of the County of Prince Wilttashington.-There is no hoodoo Ham. April p, 1,214. 

. VIRGINIA:*bout Pi iday, the 13th, when it. comesWilliam J. Gray, Complainant, ' In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit
to marriage license. Friday there 

Court of the County of Prince Wil-
were just 13 licenses issued by Col. Mae Cummings Gray, Defendant.

Society of the Fairfax High Scheol
ha* elected as president Tanner Kin-flier; vice-president, Esther Kinche--hie; secretary, Virginia Palmeri.treasurer, Galen Weller, and crilie,Miss Payne of the faculty.

Bought Old Brick Horse.
Purcellville.-Dr. E. Terry Smith,of Hartford, Conn., has cvmploptednegotiations with Colonel D. C. Sande

for the purchase of thirty-eight acresfrom the Smith farm, located nearMiddleburg, on the road to the PotHouse. The part of the farm includedin the purchase has on it the farmbuildings and the old Colonial brickhome.

W. A.' Kroll, the license clerk. 
IN CHANCERYAbout. Slte Per Acre. The, object of ,this suit is to obtainWerrehttn.-R. H. Downfnen. of for complainant from defendant, aNew Orleans, formerly' of Fauquier divorce a %Incubi tuatrimunii, on thecounty. has. sold.lits'eidate of nearly ground of wilful desertiop . end1.506. eXree.-Wnr The Plains. to H. T. abandonment,. 'tifthont. ji:ist case. orArchibald. of Chivalry. for $210,000. excuse, for .'more than three yearsMr. Downmen owned- the farm for prior to the institution of this suit.16 years. , end for general relief,Highway Project Goes Futerard. And an application for this orderShenandoah.-Impetus has been of publication having been filed ingiven the East Side Highway peoject writing, and an atThlaVit having beenthrough the 'Eastern section of the made, and tiled in this•:office by theShenandoeh bisecting this county, complainant, that the defendant is •north and south, through the adoption non-reident of the state of Virkinia,of the resolutions by the organization and that her last knciwn post officeat its meeting last week, recommend- address or place of abode was, to thelag that allocation of all portions of beet of his knowledge and belief No,the highway from its extension to 4100 GrOveland Ayenue, Chicago,Natural Bridge on the south, to its Illinois.northern extreme near Berryville, be kt is therefore ordered that theincluded in the Vaughn mileage table said defendant, nee Cummings Gray,passed by the State Legislature, do appear here within ten days afterTo Open April 28th. due publication of this order and doFredericksbur g.- The Monr oe what is necessary to protect her in-Shrine will open, here Saturday, April terest in this28. Mrs. Hoes, who is a great grand- It is further ordered that a copy ofdaughter of President Monroe. igaVe. this order be published once a weeka talk having to do with the Monroe for four consecutive 'weeks, in the Ma-Shrine a,t an entertainment by the nassas Journal, a newspaper publishedClub of Colonial Dames in Washing- and circulated in Prince WilliamCounty, Nirgi ; • copy sent by the• Monuseeyi to the Massacred. Clerk of this rt to the said Maepuray.-Olsoendzin to of fifty Cummings Gray by registered mail,families who were massacred by' In- addressed to No. 3100 Grovelanddiens in this county 200 years ago Avenue, Chicago, Illinois, the addressare making contributions to the erec- given in the aforesaid affidavit, end aLion of a monument to their memory. copy posted by the said clerk et'theContributions are coming from many front door of the Courthouse of saidWestern States-where descendants of county, on or before the 16th day ofthe victims at the tomahawk reside. April. 1928, that being the first RuleThe monument will be erected five day after this order is issued.mike west- of Luray. The marker GEO. G. TYLER, Clerkwill be of bronze and will coat about A true copy:f1,000. The stone for the foundation GEO. G. TYLER, Clerkwill be brought from the Massanutten R. B. WASHINGTON, p. q. 48-4

Dam. March 24, 1192/1.
CLARENCE IlAWKINS.

V.
ALBERTA W. HAWKINS.

IN CHANCERY
The object of this suit is to obtainfrom the defendant for the plaintiff.a 'divorce • vincnlo matrimonii - onthe grounds of desertion for a periodof more than, three years, and forgeneral relief.
And an application for this orderof publication having been made inwriting, and an affidavit filed in this

Ake by the plaintiff, that the de-fendant is not a resident of the stateof Virgirija, and, that her last knownaddress is General Delivery, Newark,New Jersey.
It is therefore ordered that the.said Alberta Hawkins. the defendant,do appear in this office within ten daysafter due publication of this orderand do what is necessary to protecther interest in this suit, and
It' is further ordered that a copyof this order be published in the Ma-nassas Journal. • newspaper printedand circulated in the county of PrinceWilliam, once a week for four con-secutive weeks; a copy sent by regis-tered ;pail by the Clerk of this courtto the said Alberta W. Hawkins ad-dressed to General Delivery, New-ark,New Jersey, and a copy posted at thefront door of the court house of thesaid county on or before the 26thday of March, 1928, that being thefirst Rule day after this order was

entered. •
GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

A true copy:
GEO. G. TYLER. Clerk.

JOS. A. BILLINGSLY, p. q. 46-4

Tell your neighbor The Joanna Is only$1.60 ayear in advanea.

fe, leossonsioal Trinssiierteriiie, t
/CHEVROLET /

Ride tells a Wonderful
Story

Every day, the Bigger and Better
Chevrolet is literally selling itself
to thousands of new owners:
Here are sigoothness and quiet-
ness of operation never before
thought possible except in higher.
priced automobiles! Here a re cotn-
fort and roadability that matte
continued high-speed drivinga pleasure! And herein effortlesscontrol that brings an ,entirelynew order of motoring enjoymentinto the lowprice field!

Come in today for a demonstra-tion. We'll gladly give you a ride-as far as you like-over roadsof your own selection!

...at these Low'Pricest
.T:Tt17 1495 .. .$665
Zh $585 1.-".:17-"....1.'715TI,.  1595 htZ,T.:".ts495

Dnor 26,, tie', Delivery $375
All price* 0,4,. Flint. At.. Mote

Cheek CAC 1110Ili Delivered Peke*They i n. 1 ed.. t he r., ha mill ng and tnennlellcluirge• •vailable.

.66

HYNSON & BRADFORD
Manassas, Va.

QUALITY AT LOW COST

COMMISSIONERS' SALE 01, VAL-
UABLY REAL ESTATE

Under and by virtue of &decree of
the Circun Cort of Prince William
County. enlisted at the- April 11/214.
tenn-tht:reof, in the pending chancery
Cause of Ryan vs. Kibler's Admr, et
als., the undersigned commissioners
of sale shall offer for sale at public
auction, on the terms hereinafter
stated, in "front of the Prples
National flank building, Manasses.
Va., al about 11 o'clock a. in.,

SATURDAY. MAY 12, 1928,
the following deseribed real estate:

Situate • in • Coles District, Prince
William County, Virginia. about two
miles (rem Brentsvilie, adjoining the
lands of Beavers, Petty, Williams, the
Corey hind and others. containing 51
sores, more or less, and being the
same land conveyed. to Ferdinand
Kibler 'and Eliza Kibler by Frank
Ruffner and wife by deed recorded in
deed hook 66, page 174, Prince Wil-
liam County: Clerk's Office.
The dwelliag house on this prop-

erty 16 commodious and convenient,
and in a good state of repair. The
property contains stable end out

.buildings. A very desirable property
for person wanting small place.
TERMS of Sale: one-half 'cash;

balance on &reedit twelve mon'ths,
purchaser- to execute interest hearing
negotiable note, with approved secur-
ity, for the deferred payment and title
to be retained until said note if paid
in full.

'C. A. SINCLAIR,
C. T. BOWERS,
THOS. H. LION,

Commissioners of Sale.
Prince William County, to-wit:

I. Geo. G. Tyler, Clerk of the Cir-
cuit Court of the county aforesaid, do
certify that C. A. Sinclair, one of the
above named commissioners, has ex-
ecuted the bond required by the decret•
above referred to. ..

Given under my hand this 18th day
of April, -1928.

' GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
49-4

--. --NOTICE OF PROPOSED INCREASE IN LOCAL TAX LEVY
Notice is hereby given that the Bmtrd of Supervisors of Prince WithamCountes -VirOpia, will meet eh the 23rd day of April, 1928, it 10:30 a. ni.. atCourt House Va., at which time and place citizens will be heardfur or against the following proposed increase in local tax'levies for the taxyear beginning January 1, 1929, or July 1, 196.Ten cents on 8100 increase in Brentaville District Road Fund.Ten cents on $100 increase in Coles District Road Fund.Five cents on $14.40 increase. in County Fund for Nurse, T. B. test andCounty Demonstrator. '

SYNOPSIS OF BUDGET.

Total

Total
Total
Total
Total
Total
Total
Total

Total

Total
Total
Total

Tong

Total
Total
Total
Total
Total
Total

Total for Operation  
Totir for Maintenance  
Total Auxiliary Agencies
Total Capitalization  
Total Miscellaneous  

COUNTY FUNO.
eatiThilte compensation paid County and District Officers andother espouses of administration   $13165.32for Judiciary
for Public Buildings, etc.   

1768.28
for Elections  
for Poor 

j.for Public Health and Vital Statistics  for Court Orders, releasing taxes and Delinquent Taxes..Ifor Budget Committee ...

DOG TAG FUND.
for Predatory Birds, Animals and other Expense

FROM COUNTY FUND FOR ROfor Salary of Superintendent of Roads.................for Equipment, Bridges, Assistant Superintendfor meeting helf- cent Gal,. Tax 
•

FROM DISTRICT ROAD FUNDS
for all District Road Work 

EDUCATION-COUNTY SCHOOL Ffor Salary of Superintendent. from County Schoolfor Transportation and Commissions for other administrative. expenses., , for Salary of Teachers 
Payment of County School Debts for Interest on County School Debts 

DISTRICT SCHOOL FUNDS.

  6788.67

4,

1900.00
605.00

3000.00
1400.00

JAS. R. LARKIN,
Chairman, Board of Supervisors.

GEO. G. TYLER,
Clerk, Board of Supervisors.

(Here insert the amount of each such increase and the purpose f8r which
DR. H. E. PlCKERAL it is proposed to expend the revenue derived therefrom. State whether theVETERINARIAN proposed increases are in county or district levies, and if in district levies,Phone my residence OT Cooke 

give name of each district to which an increase is applicable with the amountPharmacy. • and purpose of such increase.)

proof.
there is a difference

in FERTILIZERS

HERE is proof-proof of extra yields, betterquality, earlier maturity, larger profits-madewith "AA QUALITY" Fertilizers.

Read the letters printed at the right. They arefrom successful fanners who use sound fanning meth-ods and "AA QUALITY" goods.
These and thousands of similar letters prove that,whatever crops you grow, "AA QUALITY" Fertil-izers will help you get *ore profit for every doilerinvested.

The superior crop-producing power of "AAQUALITY" Fertilizers is due to-

1. Great care in selecting the materials from
which the plant-food elements are de-
rived.

2. Formula based on a thorough knowl-
edge of local crop and soil conditions;
formula continuously checked and
studied by a group of experts; formu-
la tested by over 60 years of successful
crop production.

3. Perfect mechanical condition, assured by
extra care and the most exacting stand-
ards of manufacturing.

This year feed your crops with "AA QUALITY"Peratzers--and let your crops feed your bank bal-ance. Insist on getting "AA QUALITY" Fertilizersfrom your dealer.

RESULTS WITH POTATOES . . .I. N. T. Wire el Reendeld, Nei.met C.. Ye. ...F.. -Tim 'ode Ioar yrs 'IGRICO' Terror CIAQUALITY') is. Ile•lileel Al"very midi grord rot try with tawgrotty soorrored rid bog ..t4 teeray tortnty of sr ever, orbroster woo dr higher =tort pros.Teo pertrator of rats wasroll. "-Nov. 1, 1017.

HIGH QUALITY AND GOODYIELD . . . 114r. C- U.Ileedwid elSaineryill• E. el Col.Nam Ca.. messogre rop low r re dreg ••••I rod 'AA QUAUTY Ptrreilarer.My WaNalid err or of Or Orrigoer rod rid la or room Norober in elte enema thd eve ...nogor 54 to 30 oords por bred.My oltor rover 60 itordo m-t.-evened. I or rag 'AA QUAL-ITY' goods awn. ram.I for rtot try or Or ber I rotred.“-Ott. 26, I027.

EXTRA GOOD WHEAT . . Ms.Eliot Emelt el Floreneabnig. Modeindiums Cat.. vet •••”1 "I bar rotwear 'AA QUALM, fortiror• bs. of ?any ord L.agoor wie• rforordsle rod coodotir0.14 ei II dares Ars or Ow!Erred rd. 476 roar orarsmoron. rubor .4.iow ram geed.Ere .05 tr err Iittorromgorid or ire tho errs ler Aiatellial. I roc herr 'IA QUAL-ITY' Trager is. Mao ha. hteeninet A. Amery ilta Item rowgood. .01 wort on triage ..-Ctet.12, 1117.

FINEST C.ASRAGE IN HAM.HIAS CO. . Ms W. HammelFleet el When. Ce.. Va.,"Thit Senna / phoning • needgooey of groomed v. toltbre, orgMorrotod Perrot u_.4 QUAL-ITY', r the tor of 600 lir peweery. TI.. treats Ire Itor stourdes I Ord 'Si. boor or fro er-ror I Fro rev rt. errMaar rotor, 0, ry err, 66tkos roost of re 3toot. Trot k rloots, root otto.fort 1601 'AA QUAL-ITY' Ferrero ref Oro. otterIrs1 trbogo ctor."-OoL 23, 1027.

"AA QUALITY"
FERTILIZERS

Sold under a Double Quality Guarantee1111 011111111Mall

Oa 0.. jbor et moth re I. or of dr IoNorgow.... we mare dr •ame Ise • lentlea•mai •• rag an 11Mala eerie et rem enn

Bradley's Patera= Limeys

AllaCCo. Aggro

5.4 Goartor
so re Orb of 0.. begt-dte "AA QUALITY" Seel-g••••••••••• 0.0 ..s., neelt vale. dr deignPieni heed ••••••Inla meted witi earn& awe.

114ANI.JVACTURID ONLY BY
THE AMERICAN AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL COMPANYAliemsemdeks Sake Depeetessot 

411 North Lee Street, Alexandria Va.

via
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BIDS WANTED
Haymarket, Va.
April 11th, 1028.

Notice is hereby given in pursuance
of Article 11 of an ordinance approved
April 10th, 19214, that bids will be
received for the franchise rights and
privileges proposed to be granted by
Mae following ordinance, by the pre-
siding officer of the Council of the
Town of Haymarket,' at the regular
meeting of the said Council, which
will be held in the directors' room of
the Bunk of Haymarket, Haymarket,
Virgini on the 7th day of May, 1928,
at the ur of Eight o'clock P. M.
After icing and opening of
said le neit will proceed to
the con of e grauting of

Mae in the

The
rved I.

in the

the
a per-

ration,
In the

is or their
e right to Use

d other public
f Haymarket for
uiritig, construct-

aintaining, operating
, on, over, under and

d streets, alleys, and pub-
poles, towers, wires, trans-

conduits, subwaers, and other
and appliances, and the right
emit therein, thereon and

through electricity of such vol-
ge as the said grantee may require,

and for the purpose of supplying and
selling electric current for light, heat,
power and other practicable and useful
purposes to the said Town and to the
residents thereof.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUN-
CIL OF THE TOWN OF HAY-
MARKET:

1. That there shall be granted in
the mode prescribed by the laws of
the State of Virginia for franchise
grants and upon the conditions here-
inafter specified,. the rights and
privileges embodied in the following
draft Of an ordinance, entitled
"An ordinance granting to 

Its successors or assigns, the right to
use the streets, alleys and other pub-
lic places in the Town of Haymarket
for the purpose of acquiring, con-
structing, owning, maintaining, oper-

tieing in, on, over, „under
through said streets, alleys and

Public places,' poles,' towers, wires,
transformers, ctinduits, subways and
other fixtures and appliances, and the
right to transmit therein, thereon and
therethrough electricity of such vol-
tage as the said grantee may reqaire,
and for the purpose of supplying and
selling electric ourrent for light, heat.
power and other practicable•nd useful
purposes to the said Town land to
the residents thereof
BE IT CfRDAINED BY THE COUN-
CIL OF THE TOWN OF HAY-
MARKET:
(1) That there be, and there is

hereby, granted to  
its successors or assigns (hereinafter
generally called the GRANTEE), •
franchise, right and authority, sub-
ject to the conditions and restrictions
ereinafter set out or such as may be
posed by the laws of the State of
ginia, to use the streets, alleys and
ic places in the said Town of Hay-
ket, Virginia, for the purpose of
ructing and or acquiring, owning,
Ming, operating and using in,
r, under and through said

s and public places, poles,
transformers, conduits,
other fixtures and 'w-
hit right to transmit

and therethrough
ty of such,voltage
require, and the

I electric cur-
er and other
rposes to the
idents theye-

s granted sub-
conditions, re-

ions:
of the franchise

I be thirty (30)
after the date of the
nee thereof by the

as hereinafter provided

(b) The construction and the ma-
terial to be used and the work to be
done under this ordinance shall be
Ruch as is used and done by like com-
panies doing like business in towns
of substantially the RIM, size as Hay-
market. The location of all pipes and
conduits and the erection and location
of all posts, towers, poles, fixtures
and other structures in the streets of
mid town under this ordinance shall
be subject to the approval of the Com-
mittee on Streets of the Council of
Haymerket, and when from time to
time the location of such conduits,
pipes, towers, posts, poles and or
other structures as aforesaid shall
have been approved by the said Com-
mittee on Streets, the same shall be
effective and binding to the same ex-

tent as If each approval were set out
fully and at length in this ordinance;provided, however, that said posts
and poles, shall be neat, symmetrical
and stripped a bark, and that all
work dyne ender this ordinance shall
be dune in such a manner as not to
needlessly interfere with or impede
he free and proper use of the streetsby the public nor unnecessarily ob.

strimt the travel thereof.
(c). The Work to be' done underthis ordinance, the pipes and conduitsto be laid and the poles and otherstructures to be erected shall be done,

laid and erected so as not to damagethe water pihes or sewerage pipes ofthe Town of Haymarket or interferewith or impede the said Town, ist ser-vants or employees in freely approach-ing the said pipes, or in any was'unnecessarily interlere with themaking of connections by theTown or by the citizen* thereof
with the water pipes and sew-
erage pipes which may now or herev-
after be laid or corristructed in said
town.

(d) Whenever any of the poles or
lines of the GRANTEE erected under
this franchise shall prove to be in the
way of public street improvements
actually being made in and by the
said. town, the said town reserves the
right to cause or compel the said
GRANTEE, at its own costs and
charges, to move its said works so
that such improvements may proceed,
and upon the failure of the said
GRANTEE to move its works, ren-
dered necessary by such actual street
improvements, after thirty (30)
days' notice to that effect in writing,
then the said town reserves the right
to make such necessary Changes in
the works of the said GRANTEE and
at the cost and expense of the said
GRANTEE.
(e) After construction, erection,

laying, repairing or replacing of any
of the poles, towers, structures, con-
duits or other appliances under this
ordinance, the said GRANTEE shall
at its own co a promptly replace, re-
lay, repair and restore as nearly as
possible to the original condition of
die same, all streets or sidewalks dis-
torbed or damaged in the construc-
tion, repairing, or replacement of the
work authorized to be done under this
franchise; and upon failure to do So
after thirty (30) days notice in writ-
ing shall have been given by the
rettfor or council of the said town,
the said town may relay or repair the
portions of streets or sidewalks that
may have been so damaged or dis-
turbed and collect the cost so incurred
from the said GRA•91-rEm.
(f) The grantee' shall have the

right to eut from any trees in the
streets of said town such limbs or
breeches as may be necessary. to
keep iteWires and other fixtures and
appliances free from interference
theiefrom and in a safe and efficient
operatipg condition.

fat The GRANTEE shall provide
an ad.quate and efficient service of
electric current, at reasonable rates,
in the said Town, to the said Town
and the inhabitants thereof, and shall
maintain its properties, works and
structures located in the said Town
in good order throughout the term of
this grant, and shall stand ready at
all times to make service connec-
tions for supplying electric current
for light, heat and power purposes at
any point within the corporate limits
thereof upon proper application there-
for, in accordance with the standard
terms and conditions of the Grantee,
as approved by the State Corporation
Commission, and in effect at the time
such application is made; provided,
that the grantee shall not be required
to make service connections or exten-
sions across private property, or
along any highways, streets or alleys
which have not been accepted and
recognized as such by the municipal
authorities of the said Town, without
making a reasonable charge therefor.
(h) The adequacy and efficiency of

the service provided by the GRAN-
TEE, and the reasonableness of the
rates of charge therefor and of the
terms and conditions applicable there-
to, are to be determined by the State
Corporation Commission of Virginia, OR WINDSTORMSor by such other legally constituted 

Records show that no sectionbody as may have jurisdiction under 
of the country is immune fromthe laws of the State of Virginia, and 
this hazard, nor are they confln-the GRANTEE in accepting this 
ed to certain seasons of the year.franchise expressly agrees that the

Rates for this protection aresaid Commission, or other body, shall -
moderate; If your property is lo-have jurisdiction to the full extent

TRH. MANASSAS JOURNAL. VANAIMIAPI, VIRGINIA

COMPARISON OF PRICES BY MODELS

WHIPPET SIX
The Lowest Priced Six-Cylinder Car in the World

Model WHIPPET SIX 1;sges Pontiac Chrysler "62"1'ouring-4-Pau. 6615.00

57.15.00

775.00

795.00

• $1,095.00floadster---4-Pue.

Loael•-5-Pau.
l'oupe---2•Pause.

Sedan—S-Pee..

. 9 11.

685.00

695.00

695.00

745,00

$745.00
' 1A75.00

1,495.09
745.00 1

745.00 ,

925.00

—
1,065.00
...-.. —

1,175.00Bith 7 Bearing Crankshaft and These Quality Features: Full Force-Feed Lubrication, Silent Timing Chaia,
I Inter-Strut Pistons, 1-wheel Brakes.

Catlett Motor Company
CATLETT, VIRGINIA

Call, Phone or Write for DemonstrationWe are Now in Position to Show Car and Demonstrate

IMO

unless and until the GRANTEE shall
fiki with the Clerk of the Town Coun-
cil its written acceptance thereof and
shall enter into,a bond in the penalty
cif $100.00, with security satisfactory
to the Town Council, conditioned to
the effect that the GRANTEE will
construct or acquire and maintain the
works provided for and reasonably
necessary for the exercise of tht,
rights and privileges granted by this
ordinance, and will maintain the same
in good condition throughout the term
of this grant as aforesaid, and will
comply in all respects with the terms,
conditions and provisions of this ordi-
nance.
(k) Upon the expiration of the

term of this grant and upon the ter-
miriation of the rights hereby grant-
ed, by surrender, forfeiture or other-
wise, all of the poles, wires, conduits,
lines and other property of the said
grantee in the streets, alleys or pub-
lic places of the Town of Haymarket
shall be removed from such streets,
alleys and public places, at the ex-
pense of the owner within a
reasonable time after the expiration
or termination of said rights and priv-ileges, mien limo 6o boo p000+o[6.6•1.
the Town of Haymarket.

11. Tgati upon the approval of this
ordinance by the Mayor of the Town
of Haymarket, it shall be the duty of
the Mayor te cause to be advertised
once a week for fair successive
week, in the Manassas Journal, the
draft of the ordinance contained in
the foregoing section, and in addition
he shall, by such advertisement, in-
vite bids for the privileges and rights
proposed to be granted by the said
ordinance, which bids shall be in writ-
ing and shall be delivered to the pre-
siding officer of the Council of the
Town of Haymarket, in open session,
at a regular meeting of the said Coun-
cil, to be held at the Bank of Hay-
market, in the director's room thereof,
at Haymarket, Virginie,,on the 7th
day of May, 1928, at eight &allot p.
m., which bids shall then be preeentedt
to the Council by the said presiding
officer to be dealt with and acted upon
in the manner prescribed by the laws
of the State of Virginia for franchise
grants. Said advertisement shall ex-
pressly reserve the right to reject any
and all bids.

Ill. This ordinance shall be in toms
from its passage.

A copy testei
48-4 W. U. JORDAN, Mayor.

A FIRE POLICY
DOES NOT COVER
TORNADOES,
CYCLONES

and In the manner now or hereafter 
eated in towns it can he insured

during the life of this franchise pro-
for $2.00 per $1,000.00; if in the

vided by law, to enforce the provitt- country $3.00.
ions of this franchise to the full ex- INSURANCE OFtent provided by law. ANY KIND(I) While this franchise grants
to the GRANTEE the right to put its General Insurance
conduits, wires, cables and other ap- Agency, Inc.pliances under the surface of the
streets, alleys and public places' in T H 0 S. W. L I 0 Nsaid town, nothing herein contained Manassas, Va. ,shall be construed as giving the said
town the right to require the GRAN-
TEE to place any wires, conduits or Manassas Transfer Cother appliances under the surface of
an4 of the streets. alleys or other

0.
W. S. ATHRY, Proprietor.

Baggage. Furniture cad all kinth
if merchandise or other commodities
greinatls transferred or delivered.

Cooking Apples, 3 Ms 
California Oranges doz.

Lemons, doz. 

Lettuce, head 

R. L. PEARSON
Cash Talks

--- - - '

 RLP

EXTRA SPECIAL
Fancy Early June Peas, 3 cans for   28cFancy Whole Grain Corn, 3 cans for    29cFresh Prunes, large can 

23cBanner Brand Sausage, large can   27c
FRESH FRUITS Alv.") VEGETABLES

New Cabbage, lb 07c
Spring Onions, bunch  06c

24c

  .55c

  29c

  10c
Large Celery, bunch   15c

Jell% all flavors, 3 pkgs. for

Ketchup, large bottle, 2 for 

Pork and Beans, 3 cans for 
Prunes, 3 lbs.

Jelly, 32 ounce jar, per jar
- -

Daniel Webster Flour, small
Daniel Webster Flour. large .

25c

35c

27c

25c

29c

7:ic

HEAVY FIVE STRING BROOM, each 46c

FRESH FISH 'RISING SUN COFFEE, lb 37c

RL

It clings to metal-
because this oa
b a new kind
of motor oil—
not a
stickier oil,
but an oil
of greater oiliness,
and this is proved
by many tests
like this one
given here

)ANI8IDARD"
TOR OIL

‘Unt ii" Greases, Transminism (hi and
o

(Ito,- 'sound are made w4rh the same ,areat "Set rd" motor borl• and motor oils.

TEN THOUSAND MILE
TEST PROVES

Auk cylinder Ease. was driven tenthousand miles with "Standard"Motor Oil. The cylinders wereworn sway only one oneMborsand& Of an inch, r innweredby precielein instinments.
The average wear in an istartmo.bile engine wids oils comma*used by motorbus is about threetimes as west in the first tenthousand miles.
Thu means that by using "Stand.•rd" Motor Oil you can retardwear, maintain piston scat andreduce upkeep cows.

places of said town.
(j) This ordleance and the rights

and privileges herein granted and
conferred shall not become effective

•



My stock of Corned Herring will be in

Saturday4,•April 21.

Remember the same quality that I have

always handled, right from the factory,

and the right price.

Dumfries Community League will present a two-hour comedy

In Three Acts

Entitled "Aaron Slick From Punkin Crick"

At Occoquan High School

Saturday, April 21, at 8 o'clock

Or the Benefit of the Dumfries and Occoquan High

Admission, 20 and 30 cents

We want Chickens, Eggs, Furs of all kinds and Veal
Cakes.

Clover Seed is here. Our prices are low and the market
looks very strong.

Fresh Herring are in. We are getting them each Tues-
day and Saturday. They are cheap.

J. H. BURKE & CO.
Everything on Earth to Eat

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

The play which was sti.en at Aden will be reproduced at Bristow

S tTURDAY, APRIL 21 1928, AT 8:00 P. M.

ADMISSION, 15 and 25 cents

Refreehments will be served for benefit of the League

CEMENT

GOOD hardware adds • lot to
the appearance and value of

any building, so you are careful in
selecting it. Often the structural
strength, the permanence of a build.
ing or repair job depends um. cr-
ment, so you should select the
kind for your work. We know
quality of Security Portlartd Cem • .
on every side you see the results oi
its superiority.
The integrity of it, makers and its record
b:irk our recommendation when .we say
"Select Security."

TRAVEL BY TRAIN. Reduced Round
Trip Fares. Reliable-Safe-Comfort-

tiiirsConsult Ticket Agent Southern7. 4741

Milford water-ground corn meal
and whole wheat flour on sale at Ma-
nasala and Milford. 11  Mill-
Mg Co. 4241'

The Latest In
Ladies' Hats.
Styles Of Tomor-
row And They
Start At---

out. Satisfaction Guar intend

Visit Our Men's Cloth'.

Fashions change as well as
weather. New styles every
day is the motto of the
style centers.

4We have new styles con-
tinually arriving here every
day.

Prices to suit every purse
but fabrics of the best. Our
ladies washable silk dresses
start at---

Ifi"x36" Rugs   10c
36"x72" Grass Rugs     89c
9'x12' Grass Rugs   $1.98
9'x12' Neponset Rugs   9.98
72" Floor Covering, per running yd  1.20
50c Oil Mops 1    39c
50e Enamelwat   39c

Gasoline Ranges of all Kinds

A full line or Carden Tools, Plows and Seeds.

Ilarthsare and House Furnishings

C. E FIStIER & SON
RATTLE STREET MANASSAS, VA.

FOR SALE—Household furniture
Including upright piano. Please call
evenings. Miss Moran, Battle Street.
Man aaaa . 47-8

ears for. Seeding, mowing and ce-

ment work. Leave order for work at

Monument Shop, or write Box 921,
Manassas, Va. 42-20

accurately kept by our

High-Grade Watches

and Clocks

We also carry a full line of

JEWEI.RY, SILVERWARE,

('UT GLASS and MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS.

Victrolas, $25.00 and Up
LATEST VICTOR RECORDS

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA



ISSUE(S)

MISSIN


